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A f AXl'FACTl RERS. I ml* Tier* and Whole ale Dealer* 
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lingtrai St West, Tonmto. Ont
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I». Cram ford A Ce ,
B A XI 1 AtTVHERS ..| Candles, it. , and dealer*
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The animal meeting of the shareholder* of the 
Royal Insurance Company was held oa the 6th 
August, at the rotnpaliy’a offices, Royal Insu- 
ranev Buildings, Liver]«ml. C. Turner, Esq., 
M.P., Chairman of the Board of Directors, jire- 
sided ; and the following Direetors and Sharehold
ers were present :—W. Smith, John Torr, R. 
Brn.khl.ank, M. Boustiel.l, F. Maxwell, T. I). 
Hornby, Joseph Younglaislmnd, Christopher At- 
kiusou,. C. J. Corbelly, Janies Finlay, Rola-rt 
Horsfall, I). Maleoiuson, C. Cnittenden, W. Cliff, 
W. Rav. nwroft, RoWrt Roberta, Henry Har
greaves, AVm. What ham, John Oriervon, AY. O. 
Carter, A. Baruchson, K. Alexander, I saw Kit- 
eh in, Colonel Mawdsley, AV. F. Amitt, Janies 
Holme, <!, Moore, AA'in. M'fjuie, and Win. J. 
Powell, Ac., Ae.

The Actuary (Mr. Dovel, read the circular 
calling the meeting, and thl report of the Direc
tors, which was as follows :■>

REP#FT FOR THE VF.AK 1867.
The ex|*'rieiieè of Fin- Insurance l "orujwiir* 

generally for the thn-e yum preceding the year 
1867, the transactions of wliieli form the sulrjei-t 
of the present re|«irt of your Hi. octal», has lai n 
with rare exceptions such a record of unusual 
va I a in it ii.» by tires, many purely accidental, and 
not a few undoubtedly ilesign.il, that the first 
jams»- iu the heavy ratio of losses which has |irr- 
v aile»l, and the first indications of a |«*sibly favor
able change in the anticipations of the future, 
bring with them a sensation bf relief.

The Royal Insurance Volhpanv has lienefittnl 
in full proportion both in the advantages of the 
actually improved result of the jost year, and in 
the reasonable prospect* of the jirrseiit one.

Before passing to the s]*rial exis-nence of this 
office during the last year, it may briefly be stated 
that the causes which have acted favorably on the 
accounts of the larger n miller of lnsnranee Com- 
|tallies in the United Kingdom during that iieri.nl 
may Is* considered as almost entirely included in 
the following, viz. :—

1. The continued convictions obtained iu the 
criminal court* in cases of clear and well proven 
atiti of incendiarism.

2. The establishment of a moderate increase in 
the charges for insurance, according to their re
spective hazards, which are capable of moilnlation 
from time to time, as necessity shows "cause, and 
the marked improvement in certain classes of 
risks consequent on the defensive action of tiie 
Insurance Companies.

3. The late severe commercial lesions, which 
teach that 'the establishment of new offices of in
surance furnish even less fields than others for 
success, unless there tie exercised ill their forma
tion tar more matuivd views, and far more practi
cal experience, than have liecn exhibited by the 
careless originators of new companies of all kinds, 
which have been brought into existence, and 
have sunk into annihilation, w ithin the limits of 
the last four years ; and

1. Tin- foreshadowing of a coming Act for Ju
dicial Investigation into suspicious tires, which, 
there arc grounds to < oiiclud*', will la* |m»*d by j 
the new Parliament, in its first ses-ion.

r—.... =?=
E

/These 0 NIC nations «erre to intend acr the sta
tist icâ to I i now presented to the ( "ompuay'a. j

• FIRE BKAM H

Tht fre liunia received in the year 1867 amenai 
to th« eke of £460,633 14*. la ing an increase on 
the ptens mg year of £13,282 Its.

Aa at t i time the* accounts were made up, 
via, list Veceruher, 1867, the company had heeB 
estaldishe aient 221 years, it will he aaSrieug to 
show' its inniati Imf jlrogrew to refer hack ta tiie 
year |8S6t the mid period of the eumpkay'e exist
ence. Tie premiums for that year were only 
£151,733, less than one-third of tie mm collected 
unde* th« same head in 1867.

Thf l« re which liave aceriHil in the year 1867 
reach"! he win of £292,125 On. 2d.
' It will lerre to exhibit in favorable con treat the 
result of this year with the preceding owe, to an
nounce tl it the biases oi the latter year reached 
the «bin £379,405 (a difference of no le* ae 
amoaht t an £87,2801 against the smaller aiment 
of pprni im collc-te.1 therein. The ratio V 
■ Isin*, t rrefore, on the present orratiak is Was 
by ii|iwal s of 20 per cent, of the 
eeiveil in onijarison with the year 1866, 
far x* tlitre two years are iurrcrrmsl, show* a WIT 
siiiisfr-tidv transition from a <ii»astrows experi
ence to O e which rxhilut* a fair and satitinetary 
amount « 1 profit.

The ns lit of I lie year at the clow of the books 
leaves, ol account of thé British and 
ness, bid Fling interest, an âinvuat to the 
of j-rofit' ind loss of £13,286 la. 6tL, while a 
sejsinde i riount of profit on <he Ainrriran branch 
has horn raliz.il of £13, «87 (K 2d.

It, moi ever, iuhan. es the significance of this 
favorable hang.- to rc]oit further, that an estim
ate mfkfe of the transactions of the filut six 
months o the present year exhibit*, |irx>nortina- 
ately Inr the time, an equal if not a still mere 
satialaut.il r n-snlL The continuance, however, 
of thiii-ail mut »f suti-esa cannot nuiaistently he 
n-ckoird in, aa while on tiie one hand the aka 
ratio of ]M flits might by a certain degree af pixe
l-ability continued thmugii the rear, oa the 
other hat tl, there is at least an npial if not a 
greater», tl visibility that at any time Iwfore its 
• lose imd e antieijations of sin-cesa may be rmMy 
shaken, i not. indeed, wholly destroyed, by a 
series of Muses which have happened in rapid sne- 
eexsion iHÉky times in the late unpropttious years.

The re^brt of the last year having indicated the 
reinedi*l ÿncasures a.bqite.1 lor this Company in 
<iHise.|«.-m-e of the discovery of near element» of 
risk J.rodl ring lamentalde results to the rvNurtty, . 
and some portion of the present com para tire ex- e 
emptiok 1 >ing fairly attnhutable thereto, à brief 
detail <tf 1 l. manner in which these measures have 
been erirr *1 out will not be nnaerepkably.:

Tin- till feaaed rigour nard ie investigating pro- 
i*i»als to insutauee, then atiuouaeee, has Mt 
fie.ii rela ed, and its advantageous results U*» , 
now slitro l in » w ay that caimot well I* cputle- ’ 
vertex L |

Alnioati every srss ial risk in the .umpany'a I 
I «Nika, «d4nr new, has undergone a lenewnd j*d 
•ardul j|»e*tigation, and the no*»star of risk» la- m 

volve»! M lmi D »te«l by a fresh weighing of ita 
a I a I i t e lS]« irtan. c. j I ft-

It has Wen an equal object of desire in this b- 
borvsis (Wees» to avoid in any one instance aa-
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neumarily to raise the rate of premium, na it has 
hflfea to provide that no rink of nnusual danger 
whouhl be kept qn the books that wonld not yield 
to the aharehohlera anno moderate probability of 
rrtionable profit.

That both these designs haw lieen sn< -readhl, 
admits at conc lusive proof.
. With regard to the tirst it may safely lie affirm
ed that the poiinlarity of the company throughout 
the world remains undimiiiished, and has pot 
been in the slightest degree undermined bv im
politic harshness in carrying ont the indisjicnsaldc 
requirements which have been adverted to. .So 
much has this Wn the «use, that the risks which 
have been witlwlrawn by insurers, in consequent 
of the needful correction of the rates, hare (so far 
aa the exigencies of the lung-cwitinncd commercial 
pressure and the large reduction in the value of 
produce permitted, which have told upon all in
surance business alike) been more than compensated 
by the influx of fresh insurance. The Royal has 
never had a larger l*xly of constituents than now.

The ratio of increase of prrtiiimndariug the last 
• two years, notwithstanding the mnservative policy 
adopted, and the diminished price of commodities, 
shows unmistakably that the favor of the public 
has gi»wrn with the growth of the ( 'oropany, ami 
has not auffbrcd eiyu.a temjiorsry diminution from 
anv cause what- rrt.
. No happier annouiicèhg tit estr lie made to the 
shareholders than tliat .wkfi'q is contained in 
following statement—that, iiHlwithstanding 
i onsiih r.il.il augmentation of thexnnual |iremiuin.s 
collected, the eutin- amount <4 the Conquny's 
risk is very considerably less than uliaKl Iras be« n. 
The total amount assured will, iti all probability, 
impbive with the improvement of oitiiWrre, 
whilst it* efleet will la- still furtherTo iiirivuseTjn 
revenue of the Coui|wny. 1

The lienrfii-ial ctfects of the new investigations 
made into the Imaimse, item by item, can be 
shown by the tabulated results which have lai n 
systematically carried on so*far a< haa lieen iirae-

~ _ *_ j
The difficulties in the way.6/ making this reisvd 

entirely complete are of course insurmountable 
yet, like the plan originate! by this Oesnpnny of 
tracing declined lives, it may with all its iinaviiid 
able impclfcctioiis, become of great usi1 in the con
duct of the liraimi*. Tin- value of any instance 
traced of a low avoided l>y cautionary measures, 
is not in itaclf diminish'd in the slightest degré 
by thçfart that there must necessarily la- always 
many other like ca*<« whji h esc*]»- olwervation 
altqgether. ‘

The sharehohlers will lie gratified to learn that 
the amounts of lew by fire diatiuctly traces 1 
have been escaped by rinks declined by this office 
siny* the last year s meeting, reach the large sum 
of £72,811. This, la- it remembered, is in addi
tion to an amount of £10,000 announced at that 
time to have been saved in like manner. This 
large amount may, however, lie considered excep
tional in some respects, as it is not probable that 
the most diligent scrutiny will suffice at all 
times to discover more than.* moderate i*-r vent
age of the amount of declined risks ultimately 
resulting in lire.

Tire following is the report from the different 
brain:lies of losses w hich have occurred from 1st 
\Ugust, 18tf7, to 30th July, 1 Stiff, on risks declined

by the Ceui|wiiy :—
In the Agenev Department

.**. Home “
Forejgn “ -

“ (luarantis- f

£53,901
980

13,700
4,250

£72,811
I IFF. Blt\Xl II.

The measures announced at the last meeting of 
the Shareholders detailing the regulations with 
reepsot to the projected increase in the pro|mrtion 
to profits to be given to participating Assurers, 
have alnadv had a considerable effect on the Life 
Branch of the Company's business.

The fact-thet new |*rticipating assurano* will 
I now receive three- foiu tlis of the Profits, instead! of 
two-thirds, aa horetoftwe, canuu* fail to induce a 
large influx of fresh litisiiica* from this tins' for
ward. i 1 ’ L . ' !

Notwithstnndiig that the commercial depress»m 
referred to has comudeirably interfered with Life 
Assurance as well as FireJnsuraucv throughout 
Gnat Britain ami its dependencies, of which thi» 
Company has shared in the effects, the progress of 
tilis dejiartmcnt has iitile|*‘tidcntl)' of this teni- 
jwrary nb>tru tio|i, beep highly satisfactory.

The average annual amount of New Hems 
Assured during tile three expired years of the pre
sent quinquennial period (1865, '66 and ’67), is 
£801,000. The annual aterugtr amount of new 
Inudnesa for last quinquennial ia'riod (1859 164), 
during which the Idfehirii ness liail made a must 
remarkable soring in advance, was yet only about 
£’688,000, whilst; in tin1 preceding like lariod 
(1854, ’59) it was only £331,000.

The laves declined during the same three years 
(1855, ’57), numlier 1163, the aggregate sum pm- 
pooed for Assurance thereou living £638,484, a 
sufficient papof of i-ari' ip flection. ,,
- "’-The mortality for the last year has lieeti modi*- 
•te.
-The’increwee of the life anil Annuity Fonds in 

the year 1867, after paying every claim ami even- 
cxjiense, reaches the snm of £'128,583 5s 10<f. 
The total amount of these Funds, it will now be 
seen, exceeds One Milli>M Slerliug.
In 1864, after appropriating the 

jmrtion of profits of the pns-cil- 
ing five years to the sharehold
ers, the funds stood at..............£621,434

In 1865) the amouiit invented for 
the year, after paying all claims £
and expvnatq, was..... .............

Tip I860, dou do.
I11T86’, do. ’ do.
Whilàkan estimate of the first six 

mon t ils of 1868 shows a credit 
1 «lance of almuL,...................

he allude(l to the statement for the peat year, 
which he regarded as a moat interesting one. The 
profit and low account stood thus There is to 
the credit of the British and Foreign account £43,- 
286, and American £18,087. Now the dividend 
and I*mu* which is the eeiue that we have liven in 
the habit of paying will amount to £34,481 ; and 
if we deduct that from the grow amount, we have 
a balance of £’21,892 which will stand to the credit 
of profit and lues, after, we have paid out of the 
profits of 1867 a dividend and Iniiius of 7a. per 
share, (tiheers.) Now, gentlemen, out Ametieen 
securities àre ou the whole in a pretty fair skate, 
but we thought that, as this was a prospèrent 
year, we should write of £4,000 ss against the 
American Securities, which would leave the chslft 
of jiroht and low £17,892 for the year 1M7. 
But the reserve fund is increased by iutereet credit- 
cil ’£5,261; Therefore, iu the total result, dirt 
paving mit dividend and Ismus, the Royal Inear» 
iiiut- ( oinniny w ill lie £23,153 la-tteroff at the end 
of 1867 than it was st the end of the year 1866. 

Well, gentlemen, on the-ids use.)

15 4

103,146
124,165
128,583

54,000 0 0
X

Total sums uihf invested on the
Life' account X-..  ..... £1,031,329 16 11

The annual iucrefcàvtherefore, of the I.ifit Jud 
Annuity Funds since the last Actarial |{. |s,rt in 
1864 ia £'118,631 1 Is (si, Xjnost satisliu-tory aug- 
mviitation, so Tar, of the Actuary's estimate of 
£100,000 annually for the tcnX!•»(» immediately 
following that year.; , \

miiki-foits.
The following Directors now r.tiiX and 

eligible for re-electidn :—
Thomas D. Anderson, Eau., Ralph Bris klMwiik, 

Esq., Michael Bousficld, KSq., Thomas Ivh^r, 
Esq., David Malcimi.soii, Km;., William J. M 
row Esq., Francis Maxwell, Esq., II. Hrsloti 
Maxwell, Esq.

ill VIlltCX'D AfiD, noXt’S.
Tire Directors propose tv the proprietors tlmt a

111 i I Iwi i li ol .1 1.,.. 1 . if toil. .. f. .. .... .. t. 1 t.    dividend lie declared of 3s 
>f 4s ]wr share, together 
income tax.

The statements contains 1 in this report are so 
satisfactory that the Director* fis-l they need 
add a single argument further to e< 
to the attention of the shareholders.

VHÀliLKS TVRX’ER,
Chairman.

August 6, 1868. ••

]*'f share, and a bonus 
7h ]» r share free of

not
mi mend them

The Chairman, aftt*r the nailing of the Report 
made some explanatory n-Siarks. He said that 
they then n et under nuire favorable cirrnni- 
stances than at any time within the just three 
years. The nenmuta for 1867 gave a fairly re- 
niuiierative but not an extensive profit, which in 
view ol the advene circumstances under which 
they had lalmiired for the past three years, wmld 
lie considered a very satisfkiton state of affairs. 
Aft»r some further remarks of a general < hatsrter.

think tliat it is not an nnaatisfavtory state ef i 
With the vrotit ami loas account as I have st 
and with tlie rewrre fund now standing at £U£i,> 
174 that will make £140.066 aa the'eeMmnt or 
profit and loss and reserve fund, afti-r making every 
deduction at the i-nd of the year 1867. This is not 
an unsatiafoctory result» but at the same time 
durl’t wish to conceal from /ini at all that th 
reserves sluailil lie more—considerably more f 
they are at. present. (Hear, bear. I But still 1 
are now mounting up ; we have improveil our < 
dition by £23,000 since the counuenci ment of | 
year, besides paying the dividend. As respecta 41 
Life busiin^a, the result is, I think, peril»!» 1 
than ordinarily evcvuragtug. The course 
you have jjirsued on the ail vice of our exc 
actnsFv to giro the old and new assnretw three»; 
fourths instead of two-thinla of our profits, haa 
been attended w ith vi ry favourable résulta. 
(Cheers. I We antjci|»tisl an ipen-aaeof thebfli" 
ness, and the n|wirt will show that the antidfl 
tions of rtur exci-llent manager and 
though they were thought rather sanguine atj 
time, have lieeti more than fulfilled. Three ;
ago the actuary expressed his opinion that (__
funds would lw lucrcastsl in the ratio of £100,fl 
a year for tlje next ten years. We have now I 
three year* iif that period, and the average incr 
in our life funds has his-n £118,316, exceeding 1 
estimate of tmr hi tuary by tie- amount of £18,C 
per aininiiL . I >ui ing the past year the incr 
been £128,000, while during the present year, i_ 
far as it has gone, as you wifi »v by the report 6 
the first six months <>f 1868, the report shows 
credit balance of £54,000. 2t*beers. > That, f 
think, gentlemen, is a very satisfactory state 
a flair», and I don't think tliut anything 1 co 
sty would increase your information on the xubji 

ie Chairman concluded by moving the adopt» 
d printing of the report and statement of afl» 

counts.
Mr. John Torr (director), seconded the motiv*. - 

He tlnXmlit they might attribute the suctxae M 
the CoHipany to tlie steady, unwavering couseiv*» 
tive Jiolicy they had adoi»teil, and the unanimity1 
among Hn tpiniagi-rs and agents of the Com)*uijk: 
w hich ever existed, tended strongly to the eatite 
result.

The resolution/ declaring a dividend and bums 
as mebtiouiil in the rcjioit, was then adopted.

I )m retiring dim tofs were re-clei teil a* follows; 
-Thunis* D, Anderabn, K»q., Ralph Broekla» 
lwnk, Em,., MMiacl Bvmsficld, Esq., Thomas

William JL 
M. Hyalof

Di ver, Ewj., David Malcrtmson, Eaq.,
Marrow, Esq,, Ftxuicis Maxw.cH, Ewi.,
Maxwell, Ew|.

lint retiring audilopi, J«wph Yuunghu.'lsunl^ 
Fan;., and Christopher Atkinwnu Esq., were re* 
elci tci), and their yearly •reoiiuneri^ion i 
to £100 a year each,

iivreese^l

Mr. Yuung^Hi-hind, in retutning thanks, saijl 
that th»v ‘thi amlitvi.-i had examined ^Vcty docu» 
meyt, every account, and every voucher—tw| [
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1 tanking Imok and every security, /There was not 
a single doubtful or qucstionabl*» security ; and 
they had not made a single bail debt—indeed, he 
Itelieved that they had not lnaile a single had debt 
since the Company commenced I .usines* (Cherts).

Mr. Atkinson eonuhented on the jfctisfa. tory 
arrangenynt and order that prevaileil in the Com
pany's office, and said that every security Rad 
isiased through his hands, including the debts of 
different properties in this country, and in Can
ada, and all their investments, loans, and securi
ties on policies, and he believtsl them to he all 
thoroughly sound ami good. This must not only 
be gratifying to the shareliolders, but encouraging 
to the customers of the Company, and to tile i*il- 
iey-holders. He attributed the success of the 
Company to its good management. (Cheers'.

A resolution was then passed tendering the 
thanks of the meeting to the company’s oltii-er* 
and agents at home and abroad for their valuable 
services during the past year.

The Chairman then promised the health of P. M. 
Dove, E*q., the company s actuary.

Mr. Dove, alter referring to the arduous j~-i i<«I 
through which the company had passed and the 
severe labor that liad fallen to lii* lot during 
the }ieriod of de|*ession, continued—it is, how
ever, well to understand that tire insurance Will 
never now satisfy any enlarged expectations of 
profit, and it is better for the permanency of oui 
institution that it should not do so. (Hear, hear. ) 
The larger attention whh-K is now paid to the 
statistics of fires will enable the olfi. to appor
tion rates more closely to the true value of risks, 
and there is a general tendency in the whole Ikxly 
of offices to (irotect insurers from extravagant 
charges. (Cheers. ) The “ Royal" will not forfeit 
its nqw traditional character of lilarality by fail
ing to support this principle. The prospects of 
the Life Branch are of the must cheering charac
ter. (Hear, hear.) This company now stand*on 
the same platform with the very best among tin- 
many excellent institutions of the kind existing. 
(Cheers. ) The boon of an additional proportion 
of the profits to the old assurers, which cannot 
otherwise.be regarded tlian as a voluntary act of 
generosity, has given a favorable feeling, not only 
to the reciiaeuta, but likewise to assurers ill si.
|«rts of tke world, and this department will, 1 
confidently hope, show happy results in its future 
history. (Cheers). Indeed it only require* the 
jiermanent adoption of tlie lessons of prudence 
which have fallen from the Chair, and then, by 
God’s help, the Comjiany will not, 1 trust, («use 
in its future career. (Cheers).

Tlie proceedings were concluded hv a vote" of 
thanks to the chairman.

Dominion Telegraph Company.—The pro*- 
iws-tua of this Company is issue.!. At a late meet
ing the following gentlemen were chosen ns officers 
of the Company in Toronto :—Hon. W. Cayley, 
President; Hon. J. McMurrieh, Treasurer ; Messrs. 
Cameron A MuMichacl, Solicitors ; H.- B. Reete, 
Secretary ; Martin Ryan, General Superintendent.

IHrrrlon—Hon. J. McMurrieh, of Bryce, Mc- 
Mnrrich k Co. ; Hon. M. C. Cameron, Provincial 
Secretary ; A. K. McMaster, of McMaster A 
Nephews ; James Michic, of Fulton, MichiekC*, 
an<l Gcirg»- Michic k Co. ; L. Moffatt, of Moffatt, 
Munjav k Co. ; A. M. Smith, of AyM. Smith k 
Co. , "Hon. ,W. Cayley, Toronto; H. B. Reeve, 
Toronto. Martin Ryan, Toronto. It is also con
templated to form local lsianls in Hamilton,' St. 
Catharines, Ac.

♦800,000 of seven ]>er cent. Canada delientures 
maturing 1st |aoximo, will be redeemed at the 
Receiver General’s office on that date.

An elevator lias just Wen completed in Belle
ville ; capacity, 45,000, and will load a vessel at 
the rate of 2,000 bushels jwr hour.

RtinUft.

MADOC (SOLD DISTRICT.
(Prom uur own Corroqs.nileiit)

BeUevilk, Aug. 24, 18tic. “ 
The record of the Quinti- mining district, win e 

the middle of May, contains little else than a 
melancholy chronicle of disappointment ; one dis
astrous failure succeeding another with such un- 
deviatiug regularity, that ' the theniionieter of 
public confidence, like the mercurial thermometer 
in January, kept sinking until it lias reached 
several degrees below zero. Men failed to do that 
which they confidently aasertisl they» could ami 
would do, Machinery failed to extract the’gold, 
for the collection of which it was constructed. 
“Quart* leads" failed to l«ear out the assays, 
which aat-rihed ta them rich contents of gold and 
silver ; and worst of all, mines failed to give pro
fitable returns to those who worked them in good 
faith.

First, the returns from the Richardson Mine 
sank from $140 per ton, (tlie result of the first 
experimental crushing in Daniels, Scott k Co. ’s 
mill), to $4.00 |ier ton in their own mill, with a 
loss of mercury of more tlian doable the value of 
the gold extracted. Next the Wyckoff process 
was found to be <|uite inadequate to* deal with the 
refractory uns of this region, and Daniels A Co , 
shut np their establishment. Turley A Gilbert's mill 
in which the réduction effected by the jam "or grind
ing process, gave for some time lletter results ; 
lmt having been sold to other |wrties, rejnrts were 
circulated which iinpungi-d the authenticity of 
the results obtained, ami insinuated a wholesale 
system of salting ; the consequence of which was 
tliat the mill lost the confidence of the miners, and 
cam.- again into the [**.session of the original |iro-

Cietors who are atamt removing it to another 
•ality. Next- the mill of the Bay State < oro- 

iwuiy, "of which such great things were predicted 
bv its projector, Dr. Otway, failed in extracting 
the colour of gold either from the Kichanlson ore, 
or that of tle-irown shaft ; while scarcely a fraction 
of the quicksilver employed could be recovered. 
The mill of Mr. Berry, too, in the Township of 
Denbigh, although much superior in the com
pleteness of its arraugi-iueiits to any of th«- otliera, 
gave very poor n suits, and is now closed. The 
mill erected for Severn A Vo., by Mr. Caldwell, in 
the 11th OolK-essioii of the Township of Marmora, 
was at work for a few days, with every prospect of 
a satisfactory return, when the front plate of the 
boiler blew out, fortunately without doing ranch 
damage beyond the stop)eg»- of the work. The

the mill will lie at work again in a few days.
The Anglo-Saxon Company hare got their works 

in miming order at last This is the -most exten
sive concern yet established in the district. The 
machinery, which is a combination of the |«n and 
Wyckoff apl«ratu* is of the most massive char
acter, ami is woiked by a 75 horse |s>wer engine. 
No returns have as yet la-eu made public ; but I 
hear that some difficulty has been experienced from 
the clogging of the ore.

Several of the mines from which ex|ierimental 
crushing* have liecn made hi the Kldorado Mills, 
aie loudly assei ted to hwe been salted during the 
process ; returns of Iro n $10.00 to $30.00 haring 
been given from rock which will not yield above 
$1.00 to $3.00, even by fire assay. This unworthy 
deception is said to have been practised not so 
much hy mining speculators, as by tradesmen and 
tavern-keeper* in the ncighlsirhood, in order to 
keep up tlie excitement, and tiring visitors to the 
villages, ami customers U/ their establishments, 
From all I can learn, I It-ar there is too inm-h 
troth ill these nqsirts.

The ismaequeiice of all this is, that confidence 
in the mines and mills has -unk to so low an ebb, 
that no one here is disjoined to venture another

3Ein mining stock, or mining adventure of 
a|M description. j

Is a climax to three iai*ha|«, aad to complete 
lb general depression. The Richardsoe mine is 
i id r in the lu» mis of the'Shentf. 1 wring been taken 
inexécution last week. Tbe debt of use Company 
riweds $18,000.

(litwithstanding the prejudiced effiiet ef these 
misfortune.', there are still some enter)rising indi
viduals, uhiefly from the United States, who aie 
nemlute in trying to secure the profits which they 
tdtieve are to be obtained by properly romhn ted 
enterprise in this district. Among otberm, Messrs. 
June* k Do., from Fond du Lae, Wisconsin, are 
about to put up works mam Lot 23, in the 12th 
Concession of Himgerforu, in whi«-h they jnean to 
use the Stevens Flux. Some of the existing corn- 
lollies are also making *nrh alterations in and 
additions to their apparatus, aa they think may 
i-ngble them to get out the gold which they firmly 
Istli- vc to exist within tin- limita of their respec
tive claims ; while otliers are turning, their attrn- 
lien to the liaaer metals, and are forming Com 
impies for working the Veins of lead ores whir’ll 
aid to be found in roauv plaira within tbe diatrirt.

Several new di*-oreriet of gold-drnoaits of great 
apparent richness have also lwee made of late. lu 
«Mition to thorn fourni in the 11th Conorsaion of 
Marmora hy Mr. Powell and Mr. Feigel, a mas* 
of quartz has been developed on Lot 0, in the 0th 
(Concession of the same Tow nship which in mid to 
exceed in richness all that has Iven yet found. 
Mr. W. Gilbert is nlmut removing hi* mill from 
Khlorsdo to this Lot, end it will be worked at as 
i-mv a date as possible. Mr. Jeremiah Loeeks, 
of.tiic same Township, has also got a quartz lewd 
which lias returned to away by amalgamation 
$(4.00 |wr ton. Quartz leads i-ontainigg a ]«v- 
n^aiug show of visible gold hâve also been found 
• •B 1/»t* 0 and », in the 3rd < onersaiun of FJarvir.

■In conclusion, though it baa turned out exactly 
us I have always maintaim-d, viz : that it is use
less to expert tliat every vein of quart* or dolo
mite shall contain gold ; or even tliat every true 
geld-learing rock will yield the previous metal in 
[airing quantity ; yet there is every reason to be
lie w that there do exist here and there la this dis
trict, lasts of roek which contain drpeeita of ore 
of suffirirnt richness to afford; a n-mnnerativo 
liflanch of industrial m-cupatiou to those who bring 
to tin ir dc\ lopun nt the skill and the capital 
requisite to ensure isituroeusurate returns.

-s ■ -I
NOVA StXJTIA GOl<D "MIXING REVIEW.
We condense the following summary from the 

Halifax Afiaiag (JiaOUr tor August : — 
Sherbrooke.—Work m L ing vigoromdy pcleaning up, so far a* they hail gone, gave ♦20.00 _________ __ _______ B____ ______

to the ton. A new boiler has been purchased, amf cgted in this district It is estimated that about 700

; Vi

men are employed by tbe varions companies. Nt< 
nflla (all kiftéen Stanqwl are living erected by the 
Dominion, Wentworth. t’aiukl* and Meridian 
('diiqiaiiirs ; ami Mr. Snow has i-onmzeuoed a large 
wut. i -mill for the mines, under his management. 
Tjh- Dominion mill has a highly tiniabed appear
ance. These, when completed, will make the 
number in the district eleven. In addition to the 
older comjwuiea the following are carrying on 
werk to a i-onsklerable extent : the Chicago, 
Meridian, Kingston and Sherbrooke, Crescent, 
Delta, Stanley, Bhir Lead, Canada, Woodbine, 
c.)alisl»iiia, Colsimg and the Wentworth. Tbe 
tifiwent < oui|*ny have fourni a new Irait. 4| feet 
thick, yielding 14 dwta. to the ton. Mr. Barnes 
is also sinking on the well-known “ Root Hog" 
lasi.L

The explorations ou the Kingston and Sber- 
1 moke Company’s property, under Mr. Kirk
patrick’s management, bajre brought to light a 
liuniL-r of new lead*. One of them, over a foot 
in thickness, allow* visible gold in the various 
jqpccs in. whii-h it is living iq*u«iL A too of 
quartz from the “ Red Jacket" claims close to tbe 
west of the Russell, or Dryad ale Block, yielded 
12( "unces of gold.

-
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Numerous gold-Waring leads have Wen opened 
oa the northern part of the Wentworth pro|«rty, 
and on five of them shafts are being sunk. Mr.
(ioodall is the manager of this (’omjwny.

Tlie Woodbine Vompaiy are sinking several 
shafts, employing a large ; amount iff laWr and 
preaaiug on their works. A steam engine has 
been erected for the purpose of hoisting. Numer
ous buildings have also been erected.

The Caledonia property, which, with the Woo»l- 
hine, is under the management of Mr. Brown, is 
also undergoing development. .

The (Jolwmrg Comjssny are sinking shafts near 
the road on some promising leads.

The Meridian (xnÉpany are pushing down their 
shaft onrtjie Sears laud—1 he manager, Mr. Good- 
all, intending, it is said, U croos ont from this to 
the shafts further south, thus crossing the numer
ous leads of the Dominion Company.

The Metropolitan (formerly the Boulder»,
Dominion and Palmerston Companies, have re
sumed operations on the |*>rtions of that working 
which had t>een recently flooded. During the 
temporary stoppage, much new work has Iwvn 
done, slid valuaUe developments made on differ
ent parts of their Respective properties. Mr.
( Ioodall, the manager of the Dominion mine, has 
sent to Montreal a bar. of #7,000.and has yet Oil 
hand many hundred tons of rich ore, ready to be

* ahhHL

Tin* Wellington lmnc, under Mr. I Snow, .is sus
taining its well-established reputation. A second 
shoot has hcen found in the main "lead. This is 
another interesting proof that the ore shoots are 
repeated, and is of importance as shewing that the 
Nova Scotia g.ildW:'riiig qu.-rtz veins will be 
found productive to great dentils. _____ |

The Hayden ami Derby (also under Mr. Stiow'iJ still improving 
management» and the New Y>*rk ami Sherbrooke,1 
(under its experienced manager. Mr. Zwiekel» con
tinue to prosecute their operations with success.

The veins in the two deepest shafts at the t’an- 
ada (formerly known as Nova Hcotia) mine, are 
increasing in thickness. Tlie Blue l-ea»l is la mg 
worked at the east end of the property. Mr.
Bernes, the manager, has completed- the new 
wharf, and a good road leading to it.

The Blue Lead Company have resumed o|wra- 
tions, and are workiiig two newly discovered veins 
containing visible gold. This preqivrty gives 
promise of good results, and with the Blue Lead 
alia ft again in operation, will contribute to the 
yield of the district, i ,

Tlie large property bolouging to the Stanley 
Company is being rapidly, developed, under the 
management of Mr. Cook, and judging from 
present appearances, bids fair to become a paying 
mine.

The Chicago Company, for the past thn-e 
months, have been prosjieeting their valuable

Cperty, and with gotxl results. Shafts are now 
ng sunk on several rich feeds. Their mill, for
merly known as the English Company’s, has been 

entirely remoddled by the manager, Mr. CoodaSl.
Renfrew. —We have no special advices, lint 

find the Ophir Company and Cotoiud Allan have 
passed through Messrs. Hnee k Isiwcll’s hands 
638 ozs. 16 diwt. 18 grs. sin»1»1 last publication—a 
sufficient proof thst the district is still productive.

Wixe Harbor.—Our special report nrnj-ens the 
impression that this district is bound to revive, 
ana the Cominissibiier» returns show 367 ozs. 3 
dwts. 11 grs. as the gold product of the past two 
months :—

The Provincial Company, under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles Ksehweiller, are employing 
about flirty mm, and are obtaining very .satisfac
tory results. Tlie mine lias lately liecn visited by 
the President, William Workman, Esq., Mayor of 
Montreal. Ile tôuk back with him two liars i3m- 
taining #2,100 worth of gold, piohn-eil during his 
stay at tlie mine.' .The net profits of the month 
Mewling amounted to abolit #3,oOti. It has 
liecn discovered tbs1 a valuable lea l exists close to
th° mouth of the Hattie l»i»b, and as this van be

easily workisl by means of shafts .already sunk, 
groat l wo tits from tliis souroe are likely to tie rea
lize»! tor some time to com! ,

At the Eureka Mine the Bnrrasois Wes have 
lie» u struck, and a shaft Is being stink upon one of 
them. Another shaft i,s Wing put down on what 
is believed to lie the Major Norton Lend. The 
vein is of a very promising character, and i» 
widening rapidly. The Eureka Lode ia thicker m 
the new shaft than in the old, and here also shews 
gold freely. The tunnel lymneotiiig the two shafts 
is approaching completion. This Company is 
also under Mr. KsehwiilUlr’s management.

I n the EbbiradoConijiany’«tunnel, the new steam 
drill has got into operation, ind is said to be quite 
successful, e fleeting a grrot .saving ill, labor and 
time. An .important les»! lias lately liecn dis
covered near the line Is tWecn the proiierty of this 
Com]Kiny and that of the Mclntoan. It com
prises nearly ten feet of slate and quart*, the 
latter shewing many largp #p»*cks of gold at the 
surface. Its isieitioii- is fiortli of the run of the 
Hattie lead. 1 ‘

The McIntosh anil Stadacona Compàniée are 
eanying oil operatituis ob the Washington ami 
Wiacaaeet leads. These companies have purchase»! 
the Victoria mill and water power.

A new group of leads hé» been iliseovcreiVtiortll 
of those worked by the Orient Company, (the of 
them contains three feet of quartz. Westward 
they strike into the areas belonging to the Hoil 
Mr." Pattoiu The mill;of this eom|«ny is being 
rcfitWl. and will lie running again in a short time.

Oldham.—This district is steadily improving 
owing to the perseverance of Mr. Shaffer. The 
last crushing from his mine gives over two ounces 
to the ton, and the quartz now Wing taken <hit ia 
still improving. < >thcr hales in the same district 
are living opened and doing WHt.

The English Coni](iny's ertudier is now in new 
hands, who are fitting up.some novel arrangement^ 
for saving gold, so tliat we may soon look fur new 
developments.

Tlie C.ilcilunia ('ont)iany are making some alter
ations in their mill and preparing to mine. This 
preqicrty is situated in the centre of the Oldham 
district, and on tlie anticlinal axis, and when a 
perpendicular shaft is put down to a sufficient 
depth, they exjiect to open some good hsles.

The Fish property has changed bands and eon. 
tinues an average yield. Lot 695*011 the Barrel 
Lode, belonging to L. A W. Hall, produced 12 ozs. 
7. dwts. 7 grs. from a reirnt crushing of 8 tone. J

Mostaoce. —Tlie Montreal association have
ls-en making explorations on their property adjoin
ing the locations of the Albion ami Union Com
panies, and have met with very gratifyingsm-ces*. 
The ojieratioiisof the Union Company are contined 
to a lew men winking on the Belt lotie, laust 
month's yield was 12» ounces.

Uxiacke.—The Vniacke Company of Boston 
have lieen getting 3 ounces to the ton from some 
of their quartz. The new boiler of the Alpha 
Coni|«ny crusher has lieen fitted on its plan and 
tlie mill is again running. Another vein near tlie 
Mitchell Lead shewing a eon^ideraUe amount of 
gold is living workedhy tins Company. Their 
shaft on what is supposed t<i !*• the Bunker Wail 
is yielding quartz containing coarse gold. The 
Montreal Assoeiièion are employing only a few 
men. They are at present taking out go»*I quartz 
from a lead over a foot thick, which had been left 
standing by s»ime oversight in one of their old 
workings. Their mill has resumed work this 
week. The St. Law rence ('iniijiany are working a 
lead in whin, and have exposed the vein in an open 
cut for a distance of alunit sixty feet, three to 
twenty feet in depth. Th6 l liiou l oinpany are 
sinking on two large lends within four feet of eju li 
other. The last crushing is said to have given two 
ounces to the ton. Mr. Burk lier is still working 
an area adjoining, and continuing to raise equally 
good quartz. The VniiivV itotral < 'wnpmiv have 
some rich ore ready for crushing. The lead w orked 
by the Prince of >\ ales Company is increasing »t

the rate of one inch for each five feet in going
Mni i j-i x. i j

The <}ueen Company are getting out a quantity 
of quartz shewing coarse gold for their new mill 
which is living puelnsl forward to completion». 
The buthling is up and the lwiler and machinery 
already U|*«i the ground. Since the lute rains 
the mill of the Westlake Company has commenced 
rmnring. The Company continue to add to their 
largt stock of ore. j •( {,- •;

À new Conqiaiiy called the Eureka lias been 
lately formed for working the projierty adjoining 
westward to the St Lawrence mine, and is placed 
under the management of Mb. S. D. Oakes.

"The projwrty which Mr. A. Michel is interested 
in exploring I» longs to a Company fornwsl in 
Montreal. It comprises 288 areas in one block, 
forming a perfect square, and is situated at tkw 
western extremity of the rich belt of the district, 
Wiui about a mile and a quarter distant from the 
main developments. Tlie property is, in phrt, 
limit'd to the Coxcomb Lake, and it ia intersected 
to tlijc west liy the Windsor and Halifax road, lu 
width it extends 8,600 feet on the course of the 
loile^ amt 3,000 feet in dejith or across. The work 
to date consists of 11,200 running feet of croascete 
down to the bed-rock (consequently of varying 
depth», and in 48 iqieuiugs. Tlie trenches traverse 
the property from north to south, the )irineipal 
one, which" is the most easterly, having expowd 
53 veins of quartz, of which the greater number 
have been retrace»! to the west by other trenchei 
Tliose 53 veins have lavn already all examine»l to 
the d< pth of 5 to 6 feet by means of an exearatio'll 
made:upon (feh ; but as these veins are often dis
pose» l in gronps a single excavation has sometimes 
sufficed for ; the examination of several. The 
quantity of rock ex tract id from the aforesaid 48 
excavations d»y means of powder, is 7,800 cubic 
feet. These exploratory works, treiiehe* and ex
cavations have required 985 days la I sir, tlie men 
Wing under tie direct su|ierviaion of Mr. D. 
Tfiuguoy, with whom we have reason to know Mr. 
Miehel is well Jifeaseil.

Soin»' spei-imens taken from the first twenty* 
four veins, numWred from north to south, have 
ls-en already suhniittid foi tests to Dr. Dana llayea, 
State Assaver of Boat on, and a quantity of gold 
perte* of #10, #12, #13, #20, #22, and #25, wail 
the result of six assays, while three others only 
produced $2, #3, and #!>. The results of the hales 
numtiered from 25 to 53 are not yet known. MlUf 
A. Michel is actively prose» tiling the exploration 
by sinking further on the shafts which offer the 
greatest inducements.

This same Montreal Company owns also 32 areqa 
in Montague district, and 132 areas at Lawremu- 
town. Tlie exjdonition of those iimprrtie» are 
entnisbsl to Professor H. Y. Hind, of Labrador 
and Saskatchewan Survey fatne. i.

LawreXi etow x.—This district is still attract
ing a meat deal of attention, an»l mininginterrats 
are locking up. The Shangliai property has iweii 
Splil iu N»‘w York for #40,000, ami fresh o[s'rationa 
are to lw forthwith coniniem-ed. ,

The Werner priqa-rtv is rejiorteil to have Weu 
pur» juussl by two parties in KiWIaii»!, theqwice 
»s'ing #54,000. Tlie ipurtz, whitnis Wing mimsl 
■nd jmt through the mill, slo ws goM freely. The 
lend in Messrs. Glass ami .Strange s shaft is looking 
very well. V q|]

Important iliseoveries have been inaale upon the 
ppijs'rtv of the Montreal Association, verifying in 
a remarkable manner Professor Hind’s views in re- 
ganl to tlie geological structure of the district. 
Tbis jiroperty consists of 80 areas, ami has Wen 
sufficiently ileyelojieil to prove tile existi'lice of au , 
almost inexhaustible supply of gold-Waring quartz.

--------- -4---------------------
A meeting was belli at Ottawa a few days j 

siiiee to innsiihr the rxjtedicncy of building wat»*r 
w.irks in that eit v. After a g»ssl deal of diatrui-H 
simi, it was resolve»! that it was ini'XjHslient in ! 
tin' present state of tin- city finances for the City 
Con in il to limfeitake their » "nstnn tion.
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Europeau Assurance Society. 
Established........................... .............f [* *■

: tasscpenM......... ............. A. 1). lw.
VMPOWERED by British and Canadian ParliaruenU 
Fj tor

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Annuities, Rndawmrnt», 

aad
FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Capital ................. £1,000,000 ...:............Sterling.
Annual Income, over £330,000 Sterling.

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE VI 
I* riment Is under the 8|*rial Fatrunagn "f 

•Her Meat Grarknu Majesty
TV K « V RES. L,

Tl»e EUROPEAN is one of the largest LIFE ASSU
RANCE Societies, (inde|ieiident of Its Guarantee Branch), 
in Great Britain. It has paid over Two Millions Sterling; 
in Claims and Bonuses, to representatives of Policy
Hohlera. 1 , f

■tan men* in Canada :
71 CREAT ST. JAMKS STREET, MOXTEEj}

ni «ocrons nr cahada :
(Allof whom are fully qualified Shareholders,)

Hanky Thomas, Esq., 
lllHiH Allah, Esq.,
C. J. Dei WES Esq.

Manager Sir Canada,

Agent in Toronto,
I

IHyr

-k

William Woiuima*, Esq., 
Franihir'I.eVlghe, Esq , 
Tlie llun.-Char. Alucvx.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Ontario Hall

IterknUIre Llle Insurance Company,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

, Montreal Orrirr :

0 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 
INCORPORATED 1851.-SECURED BY LAW

............ ............. |7,0(W,Ofio.
.One Million Dollars.

arhu-

Amocnt Inkired .
Cash Asset*.........

#100,000 dept anted with the Receiver General of M 
setts for the protix-tion of Policy holder *

Annval Income........................................ $500.000.
#100,100 divided this year in rash amongst Its Policy

• holders.
Muntrral Ran ni n/Rrpm, : -Hon. Geo. K. Cartier, Mini* 

ter of Militia; Win Workman. Esq , President City Bank; 
Hon. J O Bureau, M.C 8. ; K llndou,Ftls A Co. ; Jidm 
Torrance, Kaq , Mere liant ; James Fcrrier, Jr, Esq , Mer- 
, liant ) Eiiwald Carter, Esq ,<*.<?., M. L. A. i C. D. Pna tor, 
Esq., Mervliaiit

A'j« suais» Phneieiuns.-—J. Emery Coderre, M D., Profce* 
sor of Materia Moth s, Re., Ac., of tlie School of Me-lieiut 
ami Surgery, Montreal, and of the Faculty -if Medicine of the 
University of Victoria College; William Wood Suiiiir, AM, 
M Ü. Graduate'of McGUl College ; Francia W. Campbell; 
M D.. L.R.C.P,, Lun-lou.

p,,r a suMcient test of merit we beg to state since the 
commencement .< Uiis old and reliable coiu]suiy in Canada, 
we have had tlie pleasure of insuring members-of Parlia
ment, some of the leading legal talent, aiwl amongst 
numerous others, several of tlie leading merchants In tbit 
city.

This Company was the Pioneer Company of theme» 
forfeiture principle, slid still takes the lead for every Policy 
It issues is non forfeitable after one (eymeuL The Com
pany is now erecting a new stone building, five stories in 
height, at the east of SluftOuO, similar to the Motion's 
Hank of this city, but of much larger capacity, having 7$ 
feet Iront, and 116 feet depth, containing three Banks, 
some Express OHU-ee, and the PostdMHce, yielding about 
#N*0 Income, innu.ilty, ill of which la the m eumuUUug 
property of every Poflcy-holdrr

The Company lias issued nearly 2,000 Policies since the 
1st January, 1MT, which is the largest nnnit-er. in com- 
parison to the expenses, of any Company in Eunqie or 
America

SwE err Ike ReSnlIt «/ Ike Cush Sfttetn.
Full iwrtieulara, hist -ry of the Company, Rates, Ac , 

ran be obtained at the Managing oflb-e for the Canadas.
EDW R TAYLOR A Co.,

20 r.'mif SI JnttUM St. (ore/' Pickup s News 0#tor)j

So- The Canadian Monetary Times and 
Insurance Chronicle « printed rtr.-y Thursday 
Evening, in titnr for the English Mail. , 

Subscription Prier, owe yrfir, Ri, or $3 in 
A nteriat a currency ; Single cojnet, fit* rent» rack. 
Casual advertisrments trill be chant d tea rent» 
per line of solid nonpareil each insertion. All 
letter» to be adtlressed, "The CANADIAN MONE
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THE NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Toronto has a jieculiar interest in the pros
perity of this railway. While it brings tim
ber, lumber, grain, flour and the etceteras of 
traffic into the city and carries back into a 
thriving section of country what our mer
chants have to sell, its steady increase of 
earnings under prudent management affords 
evidence from which success may be reason
ably anticipated by the promoters of other 
railway enterprises intended to serve the 
splendid country lying to the north and west. 
The Great Western and Northern keep alive 
our faith in Canadian railways. We can 
rejoice, therefore, in the success of the 
Northern, for we know that a true spirit of 
enterprise has characterised its operations. 
Its increased earnings have furnished addi
tional facilities to-trade, and the efforts made 
in that direction have justified anticipations. 
The action of the London Board has lieen 
liberal. The report for 1807 explained how 
willingly sacrifices had liven made by tlie 
|Nisti*»ncment of payments on account of 
arrears of interest dividends, and how much 
assistance had been rendered through the 
negotiation of a tentporyy loan of £5,000 
stg. Tlirough this sacrifice the pressure of 
traffic has l wen, to certain extent, relieved 
and although a great deal is yet to be done 
in the way of addition and extension to pre
vent embarrassment, the schemes now well 
in hand command themselves as, most expe
dient. The line is chiefly dependent on 
freight for its revenue, and considerations of 
economy as well as the manifest wisdom of 
serving a rapidly extending and elastic traffic 
evidently impress the Management with the 
importance of keeping pace with the times. 
Snch figures as these are refreshing:
Gross earnings—1859...'.............  $240,044 86

1860 ................. '332,967 01
1861 ........   410,939 91
1862 ................. 466,238 02

603 66 
266 16 
748 68 
874 66 
370 *5

Gross earnings—1863....
1864........i.....

I 1865.........
w 1886* •••••••*• •

1867.......... .
In other words, the earnings have 
tiering the last eight yean

But we do not stop at 1867. For the 
half year ended June, 1868, thé receipts 
amounted to $276,073 34, as against $271, 
406 55, being an increase of 2.81 per cent, 
otter the correej winding period of 18B7. The 
revenue available for dividend has amounted 
to $79,274, as against $75,335, and the in
terest dividends of both classes of 1 Kinds hate 
been jiaid and a balance of $29,567 carried 
forward to credit of interest fund. It must 
bs remembered too, that the exceptional 
security of last winter had an injurious effect
on the traffic, while it increased the working

1 1 "MMNi .
While we reflect on the progress made by 

this railway, we should also cxets$ler how 
fair its future seems. The Muskaka district.

a settlements on the north shore of the 
rgian Bay and the shores of Lake Huron 
.and Superior with their mineral treasures, 
.diyoung, all full of promise, will undoubtedly 

deVeloj/e into fruitful districts, and supply 
ever increasing freights.

THE’hoYAL INSURANCE COMPANY..

Thp report of this company f«#r the year 
1867, is given in another column with a syn- 
upeia of the procee<lmg» at the late annual 
meeting of shareholders. The |<remiums of 
tke year in tire Fire branch amounted to the 
sum of £460,533, being an increase of £13,- 
282. The losses reached £292,126. Licreaeed 
vigour ha» le en used in investigating pro- 

fie* insurance.. Though special risks 
have been retested, and snch rates exacted as 
the unusual danger justified, yet the influx 
of new business has more than cotaj/ensated 
for the effects of the conservative policy 
ad<4»ted. Premiums have increased while 
the company’s risks have been considerably 
lessened. Tlie causes which have acted on 
the accounts of the English Insurance Cum- 
jiiuiii i are traced to -the convictions obtained 
in cases of incendiarism, the establishment 
of a.modcrate increase in rates, and the better 
clauses of risks thereby gained, tlie advan
tages enjoyed by staunch comjwtnie*, over 
evanescent and carelessly managed com
panies, and the foreshadowing of a coming 
act for the judicial investigation into sua- 
piaons fires. i

ha the Life {Branch the annual average 
amoent of new jmsineas fiw the period 1866-6 
and 7, is £801,000. The increase in the Lift 
and Annuity Ftimls, after paying claims and 
expenses, reached the sum off £128,683, and 
the total amount of these funds exceeds one

. I .
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million sterling. The mortality for the year 
has been moderate.

The satisfaction that pervaded the remarks 
made at the meeting, appears to have been 
fully justified. Soundness within the com
pany, and activity and appreciation without 
were quite sufficient to provoke the brightest 
anticipations. The'services of Mr. Dove, the 
highly esteemed Manager of the Com|«any, 
were fittingly acknowledged, and a just 
tribute paid to his efforts in (mounting the 
success of the institution.

WHO'S TO BLAME f

The water supply of Toronto for fire pur
poses has long been in an unsatisfactory state. 
It has f-t last degenerated into a tri-parte 
squabble—the partie? to which are the City 
Council, the 'Fire department and the Water 
Company. Like an Irishman’s feud which 
is revived on the occasion of subsequent 
spree, this quarrel breaks out anew after 
every fire. Fault-finding and recrimination 
are freely exchanged through the medium 
of the daily press, and then the matter again 
subsides into it* wonted quiescence till the 
next conflagration gives fresh imj>etus to the 
“irrepressible conflict” between fire and water.

But this matter has a serions—a very 
serious aspect. The question just now is, 
who is responsible for the burning of Bell’s 
house on the 16th. The first engine that 
arrived on the spot was attached tow hydrant 
which wa* out of order, causing a delay of 
twenty minutes, and also causing, according 
to Mr. Aahfield, the Chief Engineer of the 
Fire Department, the destruction of Mr. 
Bell's building. The matter being clear thus 
far,the question arises: Who is responsible 
for keeping the hydrants in rejiair I Respect
ing this, the Water Company say over the 
signature off their Superintendent : ^ «I

“ The Water Company do not consider that 
“ they have anything whatever to do with 
“ the hydrants, and hail so notified the city 
“ authorities, shortly before the tire referred 
“ to. The fact that several of the hydrants 
“were out of repair was specially brought

under the notice of the authorities by the 
“ Company, but nothing has been done to 
“ remedy this defect.”

The statement of the company is per
haps correct tliat it is not its diity note 
to keep the hydrants in rejiair. An Aider- 
man is reported to have admitted this at a 
late meeting of thé City Council. Whose 
duty then -is it to attend to tliis important 
matter l Very little, public attention is just 
now directed to the subject, but in case of 
an extensive fire, the delinquents would be 
called sharply to accconnt. We rejicat the 
euqtiiry—Who's to blame ?

This affair should be settled-definitely 
and permanently settled, and at once. Per
haps it is unreasonable, accepting the popular 
view, to expect an Aldermanic body to settle 
anything except themselves, still we venture 
to implore them to give a, little attention to 
this water question, and at least relieve us of 
the dread uncertainty of Wing all burnt out 
through a misunderstanding ! The present 
state of,things has lasted long enough; a 
change cannot come too soon.

------- . ■ ■-----------
MINING RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES *

It is interesting to review the conflicting 
opinions among text writers res{wcting the 
rights of the Crown to mines and minerals. 
Among the Romans, gold, silver and other 
precious metals usually belonged to the State, 
umler the Civil Law, whilst all other liiiner- 
als, mines and quarries Wlongcd to the owner 
of the soil. Blackstone says the right to 
mines has its original from the King’s prerog
ative of coinage, in order to supply him with 
materials, ami, therefore, those mines which 
are properly royal, and to which the King is 
entitled when found, are only those of silver 
and gold. The rights of the French Crown 
relatively to the rights of the proprietors, 
were settled by ordinance of Charles VI, The 
payment of ten per edit, as a regalian right 
was exacted, and the enactment embraced not 
only gold and silver, but all mines and min
erals. The commissioneof the Governors of 
Canada, granted by the French Crown, en
joined them to search Citrefully for mines and 
minerals, reserving the tenth part of gold and 
silver, and giving them,; as regards the other 
mines, “ what might Wlotig to them of the 
rights thereto," to sustain the local govern
ment. This is taken to show tliat an exclu- 
sive right to gold and silver mines was not 
claimed, but that the Cso#n merely reserved 
a certain regalian right, not «s an iiiqxwt or 
duty, but as a «cognition of the sovereign 
authority. About 1677 the French Govern
ment was very liWral, or took little interest 
in the nrineral resources of Canada, for Let
ters Ratent Were presented by the King to 
one De Lagny des Rrigaâidieres, and we sup- 
pose “Germain Da vin, essayeur et aftincur,” 
and others, set to work pursuant thereto, 
“ de faire ouvrir les mines, minières et min
éraux, et purifier les métaux qui se («rivent 
trouver en ce pays.” ; ;

We have on our statute book an act relat
ing to gold mining,—17 (c 28 Vic., c. 9, and 
the act of 1865 amending it. These are said 
to W based on the theory that when the pro-

*Prai ties! suggérions on Mining Rights mil privi
leges in Calcula, by A. M. Him, Barrister at law nf 
Lower Vanaila. sod < Vunnefi.f nt !,»» „f New V<»rk. 
— Montreal t .loirs lovei.i, 1

prietor of the soil is either unable or unwil- ** 
ling to work the mines, which may W discov
ered on his property, the Crown, from con
siderations of public policy, may concilie the 
the right to other persons. The [uitents 
granted by the Crown, which form the bees 
of all our western titles to land reserved, 
with vety few exceptions, to the Crown all 
mines and minerals. The Mining Act, iiaased 
by the Législature of Ontario, at its recent 1| 
sitting, provides that the proprietors of all 
private lands heretofore granted, or which \ 
hereafter may be granted, situate within the 
mining divisions, shall have the right, as 
against the Crown, to mine for gold and sil
ver iqs>n such lands, subject to royalty and | 
the provisions of the act. The nominal ap
propriation by the Crown of alluvial digging ‘J 
has set at rest many questions that might 1 
have arisen with ri|»ariaii proprietors. The 
aCts alsiVe referred to are still in force in the ' 1
Province of "Quebec, but in Ontario the act I 
passed last session substitutes new régula- •; M 
tions in this province.

All necessary rights are comprised ill a 
grant without which it would lie useless. A 
lease of mina», or a proprietor’s license to j 
sink mines, carries with it a right to nee so , 
much of the surface as may be necessary fur fS 
working the mines. Between a lease and a 1 
license there is a difference in effect, 
former is exclusive of the rights of all others; 
the latter is not necessarily exclusive of the 
rights of the grantor who retains the right to 
work himself for the same minerals, or to 
license others to do so. The interest tha* a. 
license purport* to convey is what is known 
as an incur]* -real freehold, ami such an inter
est in laipl cannot be effectually created by 
an instrument not under seal. Where a 
license has been granted under circumstances 
which show that the (icrsonal skill or knowl- ’ ■ 
edge of the grantee is a material ingredient in 
the contract, the right cannot be assigned.

There are many other matters which 
although of practical interest at the present 
time when mining o]ierations attract so much 
a‘fient ion we cannot notice, hut for informs- 
tiuh regarding such we refer inquirer* to Mr. 
Hart’s useful work. It enilwdiee the result* 
of much study, yet its simplicity brings the |j 
subject within the grasp of laymen of ordinary ' 
intelligence, j

-> ■*-

GRAND trvnk railw ay.

A communication which we publish, signed . 
by a merchant of this City, reflecting the i 
freight arrangements of the Grand Trunk, ; 
collates a number of facts that are worthy of 3 
the attention of flu ax- pr iprietors of the road M 
in Einrlaml who are now seeking to place the

;* ■
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affairs of the Company in a 1 letter $ioaitiun. 
The fact that American freight wae, and U, 
hying carried <i( a la»» ia nothing new. Mr. 
Brydges, wo think, has stated that more than 
once in his nqiorta. ltut we were not pre- 
Iwired for the extraordinary results which 
these figures j-oint to. Working for nothing, 
and paying exjienses is eschewed by most 
jieople as an undesiralde way of spending 
one's time, but it seems to have fallen to the 
lot our great railway to carry American 
I undeletions nearly on these terms, trusting 
to other sources to make good the adverse 
balance so created. This is justified by Mr. 
Hrydges in this way : it is necessary to carry 
at these low rates in order to get through 
freight at all : this through freight cannot lie 
dispensed with ; the business must tie retain
ed at whatever cost, till the “ temporary", 
depreciation of American currency disapjiears, 
„r it cannot lie regained. Several questions 
arise here; are not the Company laying “too 
dear for their whistle f*—is the depreciation of 
American currency likely to be any more 
“ temporary” than the existence <>f the (/rand 
Trunk itself, if its credit be not improved, 
mid would it not be better to do a small jiay- 
ing business, for the time 1 icing, with less 
rolling stock and reduced annual outlay for 
new plant and repairs to the jiermament w ay, 
than to do a large non-jiaying business, in 
which the increase of loss and of tralhc go 
together f It is these heavy through trains 
which arc esjiecially trying on the permanent 
way as well as on the rolling stock. More 
light is wanted on these points.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.

The active efforts of the merchants of To
ronto to head off Montreal in the trade with 
Western CiUiada, seem to have borne fruit. 
As a leading commercial organ of the east, 
the Montreal Hr raid displays commendable 
candor in the following, which we extract 
from that paper of Saturday last

“Our own Province will bo in a decidedly 
“ better position to meet its obligations than 
“ it was last year, on account of the crojis 
“ turning out so umch superior, and although 
“ Upjier Canada must be fully as well off as 
“as she was in 1807, it is very doubtful if 
“ Montreal will benefit in future so much by 
“ hei' prosperity. It is quite natural for 
“ those doing business in the West, to con- 
“ tine as much of that trade as possible to 
“ their own territory, and we confess to have 
“ observed a most vigorous effort in Toronto 
“ to prevent so large a share of the trade so 
“ necessary to the maintainance of Montreal 
“ from coming beyond the first named place. 
“ The attempt has not by any means failed ; 
“on the contrary, it has succeeded, perhaps 
“ to a degree which at first was hardly looked 
“for. Lately Western merchants have lieen 
“ stimulated hy the low rates of through 
“ freight from Liveqmol to Toronto; ill not

“a few cases, goods having been laid down 
“at their doors for less tlian was being paid 
“ to this port. This, if only a coiiqiaratively 
“ email advantage is one which will lie made 
“ use of against the trade of this port, and 
“ while business here has ruled with unusual 
“ quietness since last fall, it may be that what 
“ has been taken from Montreal by compe- 
“ titiou has rendered it more depressing.”

United States Cham he* or Life InrCr- 
am'k.—An extra of the Monitor informs us 
that the Chandler met at Saratoga, August 19. 
Some discussion took place as to the propriety 
of requiring the data of policies nrritUira, it 
lieing contended that a valuation by groups 
would answ er every purpose. The rule, how
ever, was allowed to stand. A Committee 
was appointed to nominate a suitable person 
for Aitva*y-in-Chief, and to name the salary 
to be attached t<i the ofiioe. This Committee 
will rcjKirt in November./ Sonic suggested 
80,000 and others 810,000 as projier sums. 
After some other business the meeting ad
journed;

Phknix Insurance Company.—In giving 
a list of Conquîmes, hist week, which do mit 
Intend to comply with the Insurance Act, we 
included the Phénix of Brooklyn. This we 
did from information furnished us which we 
learn proves to be incorrect. We now 
hear from the Toronto agent, Mr. C. 
G. Fortier, that the Company lias no inten
tion of withdrawing from the Dominion.

(f ommuitiratien*.

WOODEN RAILWAYS.
Tlii' Edit'» Mine tan Time*.

Sir,—Sonu- <• irrespondenoe on the subject of 
“ Woodm Railways,1 which was published in tile. 
IVterlsirougli Ker'inr, for the information of those 
interested in opening up thv ivsr of the County of 
l't terlsimugh, was noticed â short time ago in 
your journal.

I have just returned from a visit to the Railway 
porti.ularly referred to by my correspondent, Mr. 
Hulhert, and a short account of ittnay perhaps lie 
of interest to your rentiers. The party consisted 
of Mr. Morris, M.P., Mr. Cartwright, M.P., Col. 
I>. K. Boulton, Mr. <ieorge Kirkpatrick, of King
ston, and myself. 1 mention thes* names merely 
to shew that the stilijeet of “Wooden Railways, 
for our undeveloped country, is now atfwting 
some sttention in different jsirta of I Intario.

The Wooden Kailwsy eommenees on the Water- 
town Railway, 28mili-s from Ogilenaburei, 2 niflea 
past the lie Kalb .function. Its length is 24 miles 
to the Clifton Iron Mines, or mountain, whieh is 
iin the Ailirondwk range, and in what ia known 
as Jehu Brown’s Trail. In this distance it rises 
|no less than 1,100 f<-et. There is hardly any 
cutting, but the nail is carri'sl clear tip stnl over 
the hills. There are three or four grades of 285 
feet in the mile, and one short pitch even over 
that. In plais- of earthwork, tresselwork is Used 
to a very gr>-at extent, and this generally of a rude 
hnt strong conatrui tiiin -cross logs. The line is 
■ jiartieularly diftieiilt one, and considerable 
engineering skill has Is-cii displayed, ill the man
ner in which it has lieen carried ever r-qiiil streams 
and roekv raviner. Manv of the curves are very

s’.i.irn, ai 
at l.*t 

We i ni 
village 
rail, and'
that pniif
rsntîgv, '
VeiMRMM7laW*1'lier, ; v 
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c part that we traversed -at all straight, 
imrnced our journey mar the item little 
Hrtmon, and had almat 19 loiha of 

;he chief rise in the road . omm.àcrs at 
We travelled at a . •< uisiderahle diseil - 

■ engine lieing a miserable alfi*, Of • 
( "list itation, with • small, Might 

tw« cylinders facing jt, one of trhi< h we 
mR discovered was out of giar so with 

not surprised at fts Balms- 
rraated the tremendous 

two ears loaded with llirirkl 
did manage tu getiaaSel v up 

to die lflbn mountain. Then- »v found large 
ate. I vogi in the course of «xmétnicuo* by a 
Comjhnvyroared with npital to the pxtrot of 
f 150,900. Tlie ore, which iiHitnin* from <11 to 70 
tier eriit.- of iron, is )mt Tn the furnaces, (like 
long box St ivest, where it is “ treetrd ’’ with char- 
con! air 1 Hasts of tarh.>n. And is turned .ait the 
purest steel The .Company expedts t-i turu out 
about 50 Ions per <l#V. A Steel Rail mattuihi-binr 
is alight tp lie erected shortly. These raj Is, whieh 
will sold at a mieh-rate price, will, in tie eati- 
matieft of Mr. llnlhert, brtnray hw$, Super
sede 1*1.11 rails ; and it is in i-mtemplatiw in the 
futurglhi lay down the rails on the woudeg road. 
The
tlVlT.'l’ 
tain hi

into tfci' iitountain at tarions points. The upper 
.jiart at the mad, a la ait 2J miles from the mouu- 
tain to thé ymithfrll village of Clifton,, wa* eom- 
plrtisFalstUt" s year ago to bring the iron down to 
the smelting works which are there in fell blast, 
and aknigihis portion trains were run neatly all 
the Walter. The furnace, whieh it of WijaiUS 
thiekiiess, 'is tilled with iron and ehnrrnak m due 
pmpadBote, to the height of 36 feet, wiiere there 
is r idatfoftn eouveniently opening out on tie top 
of tfieTKiiik. the fhmaee eummeneing at thr bot
tom. Tli<> crusher is worked by water minier ; it 
ia a heavy in.n wedge working at an angle «gainst 
a fixist imp bloelt. The wedge works on a r*. the 
Is.ttoin always in the same jsisition, nearly close 
to the block, the top about a foot from the block, 
iwillatbig forwar'i .nul backwards Tlie ere ia 
thrown in end is raduatly crushed smaller and 
smaller, dipping with its own weight, until it 
falls out tfre right si» —el-out tliat of a hen's egg. 
It anpdtinsd to me to he the best principle for a 
crushef, even for gold quartz, as it can bet “ 
to any deyr»- of finetu-sa Hic met ia about 1 
l*. S. UUrtrucy, and the machine would 

<«ic fo, crushing stones for 1 
raving time, money and humain
considered of a degrading chatifcttv. 

The “ 6 uertl" wlio was sxjperintcnding the holler 
shcweil ns their enormous clisrroal houx-s, where 
they 11 Hr ays keep a reserve of 300,060 bushels for 
emerge» il». If e!iar.-oal can be used with such 
CX. .lient tk-stilts in Irnth iron ami steel Works, 
cannot auf Vinadian capitalists lie indwed to put 
a little Bvnicv into smelting works in this country T 

From CUft.-u we look with us about 25 tuns of 
ore ; tint grades lieing of course chiefly down hill, 
but v.nw of them lieing ascents of 70 feet to the 
mile. Will the new engine which Mr. Hulhert 
ex|s*cts imtinsliiitely, them js no doubt that he 
can take 5n tons with safety and et à fair rate of 
speed—light or ten miles à* hour. The day we 
acre there, the Uauetnl 8ui*-nntendent of the 
t 'ampan| tiuthorise.1 him to ai once ordtr tivetul 

npa and cars, which will cnablt lias toa101
take tnS4o tons a day, besides the ore 
to the strsfl works on the monntain. A 
of on- ip «pipped by tlie Iron R. R. to 
points Ruy smelting.

The' C.igijuuv own almut 74,000 acres. They 
supplii 4ah'i are now supplying Mr. Hulhert with 
funds MF portât ruction of road aud pun base of 
rolling st|rk ; Mr. Ilulliert getting out
himself ti0er an Arrangement with theOon^uy,
paving a rurally and selling it himself.;

F immi
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We asked the Superintendents of the Steel Work* 
and Iron Work*, whether they were satisfied with 
the working of the'road, they replied—“perfeetlv 
more powerful engines are only needed, and these
are on their way.

The present engine, by the way, was hauled 
over a hilly country for 20 mile*.

In the letters which you reprinted, a statement 
appeared giving a particulars ul construction of the 
road to Which I will refer your readers. The 
sleepers employed are not adzed. The noteh for 
the rails is made by machine, the wedges ; two at 
eaeh notch, are made by an adapted shingle 
machine from the waste of the manie rails, which 
are easily sawn in an ordinary milt. Most of the 
rail* tluit we saw were good, and the part that hail 
lieen used for a year for h« avy work had worn welt. 
Mr. Hulliert.gives the average “life" of a rail at 
five -years. There i* not the slightest difficulty ill 
replacing the old rails with new. A few minutes 
suffice to unwed ge the rail take it tip and laydown 

' and wedge up another. The rail cannot warp side
ways being tightly notched in, every yard the 
wood being made to take the curve in a way that 
would be imp...-»ible with iron. The curves were 
pronounced to he lwautifully laid. This roeil 
x.hich was à particularly difficult and expenaivp 
one to make,' was constructed at la cost of $7,000 
U. 8. currency, or $5,000 gold a mile, but in an 

,'i ordinary country such a rood can he laid down for 
t much less. A short ihn- of road which Mr. Hul- 
bert made a few years ago was made for $4,000 a 
mile, and he is willing to contract to carry the 
Clifton road right through a mountainous country 
for 150 miles at $4,000 gold a mile. In a lack 
country, north of Lake I >ntarin, rough in jiarts, 
but where wood is only too plentiful, it seems ^ 
probable that a Wooden Railway can belaid down 
at from $2,000 to $3,000 a mile. We were all 
satisfied that a considerable traffic can be carried 
over such a road, that steeper grades and shaqier 
curves can safely be made use of, that freight may 
be taken at the rate of about 10 and paxscmgeni 
about 20 miles an hour, without more risk than 
over ah Iron Road. I may add that the rough 
paaaenger car that we rode in had no springs hut 
the bumping was by no means severe.

Wooden Railways apjiear to me to be the very 
thing that are wanted in this country. 1 do not 
think that they will ever take the place of Iron 
Railways where capital can be obtained for either, 
bat as feelers to the main line, and for the purpose 
of opening up the country, I believe they will be 
found to be of the greatest benefit. In our back 
country all the material is there at hand, and 
nothing is required butsuiierintendenre and labour; 
the labour is not of a specially skilled description, 
but is of just the kind to suit the inhabitants of 
the country, and the care of the railway can safelv 
lie entrusted to them, the repairs requiring much 
the same kind of work tliat they are in the habit 
of doing every day.

1 must now no longer tresiiass on your apace, 
but what I have written may, I hope, help still 
further to direct the attention of the public to a 

y subject which I, mi common with others, believe 
will prove of vast importance to this Canada of 
our*.

F am sir, yours truly;
ClIAULKS JAlt. BlXJMFIKI.il. 

Toronto, Aug. 2$, 1868. _ ,

; GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. .

Editor Canadian Mom-tary Time*.
Sir,—There lias lietn a good deal said and writ

ten, laith here and in England, in reference to the 
present jmsitioii anil manage mint of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, amt I see it noticed they intend 
applying, or have applied, to the Government of 
Ontario for a grant of land, and to the Dominion 
Government for other assistance. This being the 
eaae, I think it desirable the public should know 
before soeh aid is granti-d the unjust policy this 
Company are nowand have been punning towards

95c

this country in favor of the United State», and 
now layWfore them the following fact* in reference 
to the rates of freight charged :—
Rate from Chicajgo to Boston on

flour and meal, Am <jy;.................
Out of which* road pays,
Dockage and shipping in Chicago . 3c
Agent's wages, #y ............ 1c
Boat from Chicago to Sarnia 25 per

cent ............. 71.....é.|.i^v.............. 24c
Portland to Bont^..... .....................  12c

40c

eta in Ain cy.......
fl to 38 ^c " gold, from

55c 
Sarnia to

$1 16

Grand Trunk;
Which ia eij_ _
Portland 798 miles^ or lews than 4«' per ton |ier 
mile.
Rate from < ’liii ago to St John, N. B.
Dockage ami shipping on flour anil

■MM.......... .....Ï................. ............. 3c
Agents wages.. ..............le
Bout Trom Chicago to Sarnia 25 jier

fent................. J...... ................ ....... 29c
Portland to St. John, 200 gold....... 28c

A*11
•Pie

t .
ey.

file

54c.

50c

Grand Trunk gets in 
Which is also less than 4<t per ton jier mile. 
Rate from Chicago tp] Toronto on

flour and meal!].... 1.4..-.............
Dockage and shipping..... ................ 3c
Agents' wages..... L...,).*-,............... lc
Boat from Chicago to Sarnia gets 49 

percent.........VL . . . . . . . . . .  24^c

Grand Trunk gets in Am cy............. 214c
Which is equal to 14c gold, or less than 9-Vic jier 
ton per mile.
Rates from Chicago to Montreal on

flour and meal..|.......!.................. U 79c
Out of which road |«ys,
Dockage and shipping ................... ! 3c /
Agents'wages..... ;.......4', ...............1 lc
Boat from Chicago to Sarnia 29 |«-r

cent..... :..........i........14................ 20 3-10
----- 24 3 -10

Graçd Trunk gets in Am ry..... . ... 46 7.Hi
Which is equal to 32c gold, or less than 65-100c 
per ton per mile.

Contrast the rates on Canadian productions to 
Toronto.

l*r car, over 2c per tonSarnia to Toronto $35 
per mile.

Stratford to Toronto, $28 jier ear, over 3c per ton 
|ier mile.

Guelph to Toronto, $21 jier ear, over 4Je per 
tun per mile.

Brampton to Toronto, $15 75 per ear, over 74c 
jier ton |ier mile.

The summer rate Jar tariff to Montreal from all 
stations west of Toronto is aliont 14c jier ton jier 
mile, but as a great complimeut, if you will not 
mention it, they will take grain from Stratford to 
Montreal for 15 cent* per bushel, which is 1 Je 
per ton per mile, hut to Toronto they can make 
no reduction from the tariff. I do not say that the 
through rates to Montreal ami Portland in Vaua- 
ilinu,productions are too high, for it k an a< know- 

railroad can [iay working ex- 
imt get lie p»r ton per mile ; 

rates charged jier ton |ier mile 
to Toronto are exorbitant.

leged fact that no 
[tenses that docs 
mt I do say lb 

from all stations west
and goto balance the loss on through freight from 
the United States.

M these rates from 
so they got almut

Some time since they reduced 
here to Halifax and St! John, 
lc jer ton per mile to Portland ; hut from sta
tions west where tlieiv is no water ••oinpetition, 
they are still, I believe, getting,ljc ja*r toir jier 
mile. The question is asked every day why so 
many emigrants pass through to the West. The

anewer is “ Land ia cheaper there ami the | 
tidne are Worth more," as the coat of trai 
t ion to the seal me ril is low than from the Province 
of Ontario, and carried by railroads built With 
British capital, and in whieh the producer* ef the 
United State* have no interest except to get their 
productions carried at a loss to the road of 150 per 
eeet, and to make this up they charge exorbitant 
rati* on the production* of Ontario. The Grand 
Trunk freight train* from Sarnia to Portland, mg. 
sist of fourteen cats for which they gi t $38:50 per 
ear, or $589 jier train ; distance 7C8 milt#, for 
the same hum bet of cari from Sarnia to Txiroatet 
distance <*ily 168 miles, they get $490, or $4$ 
le* than t» Portland. . .

1 could continue these calculation*, lint I think 
I have given sufficient to satisfy all what the 
(".rand Tmnk Railway is doing for Ontario. 1 
will now show you how it stimulate trade with 
Halifax and St. John. 1, among other*, had 
sugar and molasses consign'd to me fur sale from 
Halifax. The best rate of freight the Grand 
Trunk woUld give,was 374<* 1H > 100 11"»., the pro- 
perty put, free on Itutml of steamer at Haliiu. 
When in NrW York but month I called at the 
ollhe, and enqnin-d what they would take ang* 
from New York to Ixmdon, ()ut., for, and to my

it ibr tnfsnqirise found that they would take 
(American currency) per 100 llw. and <U> the
lighterage tlieineelve*, which iiwts 5e |**r 100 It*, 
which would leave the road 32c American Cur
rency, or 23c gold, w liich I* ' 4e |rr 100 llw. Ina to 
London from New York than to Toronto from 
Halifax. No womh-r our merchant* cannot 
West India produce Jin Halifax, or the mcreli 
there ahipiit here for sale by the Grand n 
Railway.

It is amusing to see the calculation made in 
England, that a railroad should lie worked for 
60 iwr n ut of its earnings. How can it be if it 
costs 14c per ton jut mile, and the rood gets Ira 
than 4cjaf ton jier mile ; or in other words, the 
Grand Trunk gets 5(V for what it cost* them $1.50 
to earu. Notwithstanding all this, the bondhold
ers think the road should be worked for 60 per 
cent of its faming* ; if so what sn exorbitant 
rate i f freight they must get on the pnaluctionn of 
Untario to make up the loss on American freight.

Your obgdivnt servant,
T. C. CHISHOLM,

August 2*I, 1868. if

PROVINCIAL iNSURANt K COMPANY.

Editor of the Monetary Time*.
Sir.,—I have rend your remarks on the annual 

statement of the " 1‘n.vincial Instiranee Co.," Wltll 
much interest, and fully agree with you. In this 
statement, “Capital Subscribed, is ]iut at 
$470,760.

Uriel ling to their advertisement in the Effttint 
TiiAf* of this 1 "ity. 1 find their “ Subeerib* 
Caiiital ’’ pi.t down in large ligures at $1,743,52$ ; 
a ditfereutu of something over $1,272,000.

Whieh figures are correct ! Can you iufaTO 
your made* ?

Yours respeetfolly,
Kxqvtnr.».

Haihiltue, August 22, 1868.
-

th

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(Froai our own Curreepondent)
Montreal, Arui KT 25, 1868. j 

f'iiui,triai.—Money continues very easy, aid 
chinks $re anxious to discount, Imt there is 

very little goixLpoper offering, seven per vent ia 
the nominal price, Imt six has been taken in m*ny 
instances lor uiMibjeetiiinable bills. Owing to the 
lightlies* of im|sirts, a great jiart of the money 
usually employed in paying duties is now thrown 
on the market, ami as there is a total abaenefirf

r
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speculation it is difficult to invest it for short 
dates. As I «.mlicted, your silver combination 
has already pretty well fallen through ; Hamilton 
and Ottawa have both relapse»! and 1 expect To
ronto will soon follow, these private combinations 
never last long. Stocks of all sorts rule high and 
are in demand. Bank of Montnul has, how e> er, 
receded to lSS*. Full quotations of stocks and 
shares will lie fourni in our stock lists. The prive 
of silver to-day is, buying 41, selling 4|. Green- 
1 tacks buying 311 to 314, "riling 31 dis. Gold 
drafts, par. Excliangc- on New York, buying 31 
to 311, selling 30J dis. | r _

TORONTO STOCK MARK ITT.

(Brpoetnl liy PelUtt k Osier, Brokers )

There was a good average business! done in 
Stocks this week ; but the demand exceeds the 
supply.

Bank Slock.—There were sales of Montreal at 
mi to 135 the market closing at 1344- British 
is offering at 104, with buyers at 103. Transae 
tions in (hitari» are reported at 88 to 88|, clos
ing with buyers and sellers at the latter rate. 
We have to quote an advance of three per cent, in 
Royal Canadian; considerable sales having taken 
place at 85 to 854- Commerce sold at 1034 to l<»3j, 
ami is in great demand. Goes is held at SO. 
Merchants sold at 105 to 1051 and 106, and there 
is a good demand. Molson's is wanted .at llO. 
For City 102 would be jwid ; none in market. 
Du Peuple closet St 1074 ; the books arc now 
closed for the payment of dividend on the 1st 
Septcmlier. No Nationale in Market. There are 
buyers of Jw-qurs Cartier at 106. Mechanics, 
Union,'ami Quebec- maninal.

Debenture*.—There wen- sales of Currency 5 per 
cents, at 804, 80, and 884. No sixes in market. 
Dominion Stock is offered at par. Toronto are 
still offering at rates to pay 7 per cent, interest. 
There wen- considerable sale of County at rates to 
jwy atxmt 6J jier cent, interest.

Sumlriet. —City Cas sold at 105 and is in de
mand. BuihlingSociety Stock is much sought for, 
but none offered except some Freehold which ,-vikl 
at 103 to 104. Montreal Telegraph is wanted at 
133 to 135. Canaala Landrel < 'redit sold at 62 to 
624. A few good Mortgagi-w were negoeiatolat 
at 8 jier cent There is a fair supply of luodt-y 
on good securities.

Jlmrenre.
MONTREAL ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The following com-sjioudence between this 
Company and Mr. Harvey, of the Finance Dejiart- 
ment. will explain its»-lf :—

Montbeal AwVRAXC K Omi'E,
Montreal, il«I July, 1861.

A. Harvey, Kao.,
Dept, of Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

Sir,—1 duly received your circular letter, convey
ing copy of the Insurance Act of last Session. 
This Company was authorised to transact Fin- 
Insurance business by the shecial ordinance of 
the Pmvince of I»wer Canada, 3rd k 4th Vic., 
cap. 37 ; Life ami Marine business by the Act of 
the late Province of Canada, 4 Vic. cap. 22 ; and 
Ocean Marine, by the Act 13 A 14 Vic., cap. 41. 
This Comjatny has never truMacted any Life In
surance business; it withdrew its Fire Insurance 
business from the late Province of Canada West 
three years ago, and that brantli is now restricted 
to the lYoviuce of Quelsv. Its Inland Marine 
business is con lined to the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec, these forming the late Province of 
('snails, by the Iygialatun- of which it was author
ized to transact that description of business. Un
der these circumstances, 1 am adviscil that it is

not necessary that this Company should take out 
a license under the A»-t rrferml to.

1 am, sir, votir obe»lient servant, 
«Signed), ‘ Wm. Mvrrav, Manager.

Avoir Omc-K, Ottawa,
July «ni, IWK

Dear Sir,—In reply to your favor of the list, 1 
have the honor to state that vou are without doubt 
conre-tly adviseiL and that it is not necessary that 
for the transaction of the Insurance business spe
cified in your letter, you should take out a license 
under our new law. Will you, however, allow 
me to ad«l that the four Chief Ontario offices have 
deposited $17,000 each, and will receive their 
license on the first pro*., and that it would be very 
pleasing to this department, were your office, amt 
indeed, all Canadian offices, to fall in with the 
insurance jiolicy of the Oovemment. This would 
stengthen onr hands in dealing with foreign Com- 
)nnies, and, perhaps, conduce more than any other 
step to the building up of a sound and strong 
insurance interest among ourselves.

1 have the honor, to be, dear sir,
Your obe»lk-nt servant,

(Signed), 1 • Arthvr Harvey.
T» Win. Murray, Esq., Manager Men trial Assurance Oflk-e 

Montreal.
Moktreal Aautusct. Omca.

Montreal, 8th August, 1868.
Arthvr Harvey, Esq., Audit Oflice, Ottawa.

Dear Sir,—I dulv received your favor of the 
23nl ult, which would have had uiy earlier at tee-, 
tion but for absence Irom the city. Had this 
Comfeny been transacting any business at the 
time, requiring a compliance with the Act, tlie 
di-pisit would, of course, lisve been finale ; as it is 
it would sffonl the Dim-tors pb-ssure to meet the 
views of the Department, could that be done with
out entailing the actual loss which would result 
from a transfer of the funds of the ( ouipany from 
present securities paying from eight to ten pro 
cent into Ismds returning but six |ier cent.

1 observe that several foreign < kMMRW have 
dejiositcil various ile*-ri|itioiis of securities, ami if 
a similar «-ourse of proceeding on the part of this 
( 'ouipuny would Is- satisfactory to the Government, 
the director* would Is happy to trausferthcamount 
required, $50,000, in Montreal Bank stinks, 
reserving always power to draw the dividetitls oil 
the same. Be" good ruougb to silvise me if this 
arrangement Would Is likely to answer, and oblige. 

Dear sir, your obedient servant, 
(Signed), WM. Mvrrat, Manager.

too.
1 ii

REI*tJRT OF THE CONNECTICUT INSUB 
ANCE COMMISSIONER.

We give Wlow some extrai-ts from this report 
which will be found interesting :

At the present time there an- fifty-one Fire 
Insurance ( Companies incor) «rated by other States, 
doing tmsinews in this State under Certificates of 
Authority from this Department.

These institutions are austaincil by capitals 
amounting to $18,400,000, ami they lisve also in 
carneil amVuneamisl preminms, interest, ke., the 
further sum of $15,403,500, making in gross assets 
$33,808,590 all ot which are held liable for insur 
ances amounting to $1,921,481,127.

The severe losses of 1860 were not repented in 
full measure last year, therefore Fire Insurance 
Companies now present a better state of finances, 
but losses are still very heavy, ami some means 
should lie devised to either diminish fires, or avoid 
insurances which seem now to lie too freely taken.

it is now an established fsi t, that slmoat any 
city or comjwct town can i-stablish waterworks 
which will pay the interest on the mat, by fur 
nisbiiig Water to water motors, for light machin 
ery, b-sving at the same time jmwer by day, and 
especially bv night, free for protection against fire, 
without cost.

In all cases where the water head creates power 
to a water hydrant, equal to a steam fire engine,

s»-l) hrilrmnt is equal to • fire engine, and better 
too, for k furnishes its own power and water, and 
saves tke cost of the steamer, fuel, kc., besides 
the hydBsnt is always ready day or night, the in
stant th* water is needed.

The gross receipts for premiums of the fifty one 
Fire Inlàraiid- Companies doing businem in this 
State, Were for the year 1867, $21,415,764, and 
their !.«*• » pahl annum ted to $13,180,544.

The jpogrras of life insurants- is very rapid at 
the nretipit time, indicating rxtraonlitwry activity 
on the part of aoliciton and agents, to a; bom Urge 
allowances, as ctmimissioiis and fees, for the ser
vices tliey render, are paid. I ... ,

There are at the present time twenty-six life in
surance e»mipanics nu-orporated by other States, 
doing business in this State, under certificates of 
authority from this dejertmenL

All hifc six have iqiecifie capitals, aaioanting to 
$2,390,*)(i ; tlieir gross assets amount to the 
Mini of $7fi, 388,583, of which there U unrealised, 
in comiMUte»! commissions, dues from agents and 
pn-iiiiuiMs not yet eolleeted, quarterly and semi
annual gwviuium* not yet due, sdvsen-e in the 
market falue of U. 8: securities sn«l 
Stocks, th all, a sum not less than $2

Tlie liabilities of these companies* 
force imuot to $505,133,793, and t 
iug dividends, in various forms, amounts to over 
$20,60*99.

That ffiicse life insurance companie* ah- sound 
ami reliable, cannot be doulite»! ; tha . they will 
prosptT, b slm.At eqnsllr certain, t «ut such policy 
holders Iwlicve that life iusnramW companies 
ran la- conducted and jerpetuatod without Absorb
ing, annur.Hv. a part of the jwemiupns «aid in, 
either <l9c«'ivc themselves or allow tdlfiTs to do it.

It is true, that now and then losses will favor 
tlie company, by falling below the expected an- ' 
nnal svsfage ; Hut sooner or later losses will over
take tli* i-ompany, and each company should 
keep its arcumnlatfoua advancing, Wl order to 
meet the mortality which time is m«y to bring 
uibi'i them.

The lUoat favorable system of tlivklefols for both 
the companies and the insured would ere* to he 
that v. Inch leaves the dividends with the rom- 
iMiiv, as an addition to the amounts, insured, to 
liecomr » ]auX of the |a>li»-y and paysbb with R.
I In rejprol to the standard rates of ietenit to be 
,1:1-1 in making calculations for life insurance 

■ otupniiica in tlie T"nitre! States, but little need be 
suid ; fur while it is well known that six per rent 
jer annum is the lowest legal standard of any 
State, ami runs up to 10 per rent ami more ip 
many States, it is a retrograde movewmt to ie- 
troBuce English standanls. or to try ami drive 
American life insurance com|«niea down to Eng
lish rates of interest.

There rectus to be a determinatwe to force up 
American life insurance companies 1 
anl of English life insurance 
four or five per cent of interest. 1 
i ml ini tee a singular theory of flu 
the United States ; for though 
plenty than ever More, the nat 
and Hoist of the cities ami towns are 1 
and vety little money is Imrrowvd a# lew as six 
per cen| per annum, and billions are and will he 
Isirroweilby the States, sml by individuals on 
milieu rod real estate, at rates varying from Severn 
to t -11 per rent per annum : besides those who 
Inrrowpt national tanks pay at the rate of eight 
per c.-ng per annum, including what is called ex
change hr undrawn dejinsita, and no uwae.vrel ror- 
poratigp lends without the borrower leys the 
inouey taxi-s. lie it lent to the State w to the in
dividus! borrower.

So long as the vast territory of « the United 
Stat»-s r»è|uires mMf, It will comih»ml a high 
rate of inter» nt, and the atteint* to wljust life in
surance in this country on a iwsis of intercut ou 
money™ eoinmon on the Island of Great Britain, 
when- it is a drug, is as absurd as would he the 
attempt to adjust a republican form of goarerumrat 
on the basis of crown titles sml entailed estates.
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It may be mid comparatively, that while Great 
Britain fa finished, the United States are but jnat 
commenced, and that money will command, for 
the next hundred years, on an average, not le* 
than seven per cent per annum interest.

As a matter at course, the less the rates of in
terest, the greater the annual premium must be ; 
and the greater the rate of interest, the lot the 
premium ."and, and the fund on which annuities 
rest. r

Was not this last suggestion well founded, the 
largest life company in this State, and such com
panies aa have followed (as far as they could) their 
example, roc Id not practice life insurance so liber
ally. They avail themselves of the highest 

'American standards and the best of security.
When the State of New York reduces its legal 

standard of interest d< dn to five per rent per an
num, and can fund its own debt at five per rent 
per annum, and other States and the nation can 
fund their debts at the stone rate, it would seem 
reasonable to force life inaurance <-oni|siuiea down 
to that rate of interest in making computations, 
but such an event is so far in the future, as to 

’exonerate any anxious official from all responsibil
ity for the hereafter in this particular.

F1BE RECORD. [

Moxtreai, Aug. 28. —I have only one fire to re
port, m: the out-buildings of three houses in 
St Elisabeth Street ; the back )»rta of two of 
the bouses were seriously injured. The total 
damage will amount to about $4,000 ; the in
surance was in the British America, but what that 
Office will lose is not yet ascertained.

Hi ■

Ixsvra.nie Deposit*. —The Scottish Provincial 
Insurance Comjiany has replaced the British three 
per cent, coneolidsted an unties, provisionally de
posited with the Receiver General by a cash deposit 
of £10,309 5s sterling. 1A license has accordingly 
been issued Itearing date July 31st The I»ndon 
k Lancashire Life Assurance Company has a cash 
deposit of $60,171.93, and has received a license.

Rail trait Mnrs.

Northern Railway.—Traffic Receipt* for 
week ending 15th Anguet, 1868.

Paasenm-ra............................ $2.586 45
Freight....... :........................ 6,647 04

260 54Mail* and sundries............

Total receipts for week.......
Corresponding week 1867..

$8,494 03 
10,678 40

Decrease...... ....... $2,184 37

Great Western Railway.— 
ending 7th August, 1868.

_. ramgm..........................
Freight and live stock.......
Mails and sundries.............

-Traffic for week

$29,452 91 
25,460 89 
2,042 75

Corresponding Week of ’67.
$56,956 55 

62.652 20

Decrease............. $5,695 65

<f ommrrriat.

Montreal Curves pende nee.

(From our own Correspondent. )
Montreal, 25th Aug., 1868.

Since my last business in some branches shews 
signs of awakening activity, but, with the excep
tion of Dry Geoda, the fall trade will scarcely set 
in before the end of next month, and although the 
volume of bnsiurw done in Canada may be equal 
to that of last rear, still, I doubt if Montreal indi
vidually will do its usual amount. This is caused

by the direct importations to the west lieing larger 
than usual, and Toronto in trying its liest to secure 
as much as possible of the country trade which 
bas usually been transacted here ; freights and 
money have both been cheap, ami your large mer
chants have always been jealous of our monopoly, 
so it would seem that they have taken a more than 
usually strong stand to wrest the western trade 
from Montreal, and their «Arris must effect us to 
a certain extent, still, Montreal being the great 
monetary centre, the bulk of busiuew must lie 
transacted here. The weather for the last week 
hasheeu hot and dry. This Will enable farmers to 
secern their late crops in splendid condition.

Our PkSMTCI market lias been very quiet. 
Buyers and sellers differing widely in their esti
mate ttf values. Strong linker's flour has receded 
to $7.50, ami a sale of 1000 brls.. City brand, was 
mads to day, for Septemb* delivery at $5.75. 
Holders are anxious to work off their light stocks 
while prices continue high, having lost faith in 
their remaining so; the lew flour, when Irrought 
forward, will find a comparatively empty market, 
and both buyers and seDcrsj will be able to start 
from a new stand point, wiithout any particular 
lass on either aide in the way of accumulation of 
old stock. Notliutg dbiug in wheat Peas sell by 
the car at $1.50 per 60 lbs. ; Oats at 53c. to 65c. 
per 32 lbs, snd Corn et 81c. to 82c. per 56 llw. for 
mixed western. These prices are nominal. For 
dairy produce, the demand for shipment continue*. 
Butter is scarce, anil commands readily 17c to 21c., 
according to quality; should the dry weather con
tinue, I fear the pri<-e will rule high during the 
fall, as buyers from here have scoured moat parts 
of the country, securing the farmer’s present stocks, 
and also to a considerable extent their future make, 
at long price*. - The demand' for Cheese for ship
ment to England still continues, and all offering 
is readily picked up at 10 to 10 j for factory. Were 
it not for Ashes, Butter and Cheese, our steamers 
would have to go light to Quebec to load deals, as 
there is nothing else in the way of freight offering. 
The rates of freight, at present are, to Liver)tool— 
no grain—Pot ashes, 25s. ; Pearls, 30a. ; Butter, 
45s. ; Cheese, 35s. ; to Glasgow, Butter and Cheese 
same as to Liveroool, Pot*, 20a. ; Pearls, 30s. 1
give receipts of flour here from 1st Jan. to 19th of 
August.

1867. 1868.
280,256 brls. 297,586 brls Increase 17,280 brls.
Shipments of dh. for same period.

1867. 1886.
272,952 brls. 276,682 brls. ; Increase .1,680 brl*.
Groceries.—A lively business has been done! in 

teas, the demand falling chiefly on unvolored 
Japans of medium to fine qualities, good Young 
Hysons, Gunpowders and Twankays, of the latter 
there is scarcely any on the market and full prices 
would be ]taid. Sales during the week amount to 
between 2,500 to 3000, half chests all sorts, and 
prices are well maintained. Rather more doing in 
sugar, hut prices are scarcely so firm, 100 Iihds. 
good Barbadoes sold to-day at 7jc, 7 to 8c. is 
about the range for common to good grocers’ qual
ities. The refineries hmre not altered their rates. 
Tobaccos are quiet, but very firmly held, manu
facturers finding it imjnsaihle to turn out goods at 
last spring price*, owing to all advance of nearly 
100 per cent on leaf. A New York company are 
erecting a very large fac tory here amt promise to 
drive an extensive business. It will be in opera
tion in Oc tôlier. The demand for most other 
staples has been fair, and prices generally are Well 
mamtainbd.

Fuel—There is a strong feeling of anxiety as to 
the prolwMe range of prices of this important ar
ticle during the coming winter. Good U. C. 
maple is worth already $7 bn the wharf, and 
although Lower Canada wood can lie Isiught 
cheaper, still the quality is inferior and the length 
very irregular. 14 is to lie hoped that the vilst 
peat Iwds which exists in all parts of the province 
will ultimately reduce the prioe of fuel.

I>ry Gootis.—All the importers have now fully

opened out their stocka, and although the tall 
importation* have Wn comparatively light, still 
the assortment ia excellent. I give the imports 
front lut January to 30th June :

IM7. ! las. . J
^ ..A... #2,062,897 01.5*8,901 tj

........I... 1.791,826 1,MS, 861
Milks, *tov  ........ . 898,080 aa, 806

Mill................... * to,096,166
Shewing a decrease of $1,175,732, or aliout 30 per 
cent. Couhl I give the figures for July and Au
gust the falling off would be «till more mark*!. 
The trade is likely to be a healthy one, prices of 
staples will rule firm, aa they cannot be laid down 
below present rates. Prospect* in England look 
bright for n large and healthy trade, which k 
alwaka the case when provisions rule low. Tin 
prices of cotton have also steadied, the market 
having recovered from its extreme depression a*d 
niantfacturera feel more confidence in operating; 
thk Will give a letter tone to- our market Re
mittance* have tweu by no uieana satisfactory of 
late, Imt alter the harvest, when money circulates 
more freely* a change for the better may lie ex- 
poêlai, t j t

la reale Market.
Large receipt* of Barley daring the week have 

given m goo,l deal of activity to the produce trade, 
and caused. a freer circulation of money, IHji 
favorable effect on the general retail trade ia eapaei- 
ally noticeable. Judging from all the indicatiojw 
.that have coaie to our notice, we think a more 
favorable view is taken of the pro*|s-vta of the tall 
trade than was entertained a fortnight since. The 
early communément made will favorably affect the 
aggregate result.

IJlfr Gonpa.—Matters remain as reported lost 
week. Very few buyers hare yet viaited this 
market ; the trade roust, however, soou vommeaea.

PrOIivcE.-— ll'keat.—There were no receipts of 
wheat of any ronaequrm e, aud the market k new 
bare with only a small local demand. Midge-propf 
iya* cflered at $1.45, but low Is of the same variety 
s.ild ini thestrect at $1.32. Fall is «tiered at $1.50; 
no transactions. Barley. —A rough estimate plae L 
the receipts for the week, by teams and by rail, j 
60,000 bush. ; the ehipincnti were 39,000 buahe" 
Business has been priuei|i*lly confined to porch 
of wi^-gon Usuis on the stn-et, where |iri>-e* op 
at $1.04 to $105, aud with slight fluctuations < 
tinned in the neigh hourhood of tlieae figures, final
ly closing at $1.05 to $1.06 ; several ear lot* sold 
at $li05. <)ats—Steady and dull at 50 to 52c.S 
sale* of cam at 50c. for new Receipts 1,190 bush. 
Then- is an abundant supjdy in market with only 
a small demand. Peas.—No receipts or stock* 
-FliH R.—Receipts 750 brlx., and 500 hna. last 

week. The market is dull and nominal with ouly 
a small local business doing. There is no shipping 
demand. No. 1 sujierfine is nominal at $6.25 t« 
$6.50 ; extra $7 ; superior extra $7.25. Ootaual 
—In amal! supply and selling in n retail way at 
$6.50., Bran—$13 to $14 per ton at the milk.

Provision*,— Batter—Is scarce but the demand 
for export ha» slackened owing to the high prices 
naked by holders ; from 17 to 20o. would now be 
jiaid for good tub. ( 'hresr—Firm with some demand 
at 10 to 104* with little doing. Byys—ln twttef 
supply and selling wholesale at 10c. C at meats.— 
No stacks ; nominal.

Freights.—A number of veaaels have lieen 
chartered to Oswego at Sje. V. S. currency. TUN 
Baltic was charte nil for Toledo on private terms. 
There ia very little freight* except barley and 
lunilier, moving just now. Tlie steamer* running 
to Montreal have had a dull Season, and had to be 
routent with, amall profits. Freight* by railway 
unchanged, f

----- -------- ►♦«•-«—---- —-----
DnjRniT AND MtlW.tVKKK RAILWAY.—TW 

first niortgagit I winds of this Company falling due 
May 16th, 187^ payable in New York, semi-an
nual interest at seven ]er cent., are offered at 88 
and interest.

1

I
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HuADirrrrr*, Au*. 18.—Canada Flour «till 
continues firm at from $8.40 to 8.60 for Na 1, ami 
$8.75 for extra ; Extra State $8 to 8.10 ; Baltimore 
Super $7.25 to 7.75 ; Baltimore Extra $8.25 to 
8.50. Rye dull at $6.60 to 6.76. Commeal lias 
improved slightly aiuce our last report, in vonar 
que nee of an ad ram* in the Rtatea, and ia firm at 
$4.80 to $6 for Kiln dried and $4.60 for fresh 
ground. Oatmeal unchanged at $8 for Canada. 
Importa from 1st January to 18th August, 1887 
and 1688:

Bbla. Flour. Bbls. Commeal.
1888. 107022 87821
ltd. 104608 mtr -

West India Produce.—Although market* 
abroad show aslight advance in sugars, it has not 
as yet affected prices here. The market ia well 
supplied, and an advance lieyond quotations can 
scarcely be looked ffor. We quote : Vaocum Pan 
7c. ; Porto Hico 61 to 6Jc. ; Cuba 5| to 6c.; Bar- 
had aes 6 to 6|c. in bond. Molaaeea without change 
—4 ienfuegos 30 to 31c. Hum quiet—Demerara 
50 to 61c. ; St Jago 48 to 44 in bond.

Financial. — Bank drawing rate on I/union 60 
day hills 18| per cent prem. ; private 124 x° 121 
|>er cent. prem. New York Gold drafts at sight 
34 per cent prem. Currency drafts 274 Per cent, 
discount. Montreal sight drafts at 84 per cent 
l«rein Newfoundland aigbtdrafta 5percent prem. 
—ft C. IfnmiUvH * Co. 't Circular.

BKKADKrrrra.—August 18.—The market for 
flour remains quiet at about our last quotations. 
The demand is small, confined |irincipally to city 
wants ; very light demand from the country. The 
supply, though small, ia about equal to the de
mand, and is now coming almost entirely from 
New York. Strong brands of Canada flour are 
wanted, but the price at (resent at Montreal is 
equal to whut could be got here for it We do 
not alter quotations from last week. Corn mewl 
also unchanged.

Sugar ash Molasse*.—Not much activity has 
been displayed the pest week, but holders are firm 
at our quotations. We note the arrival of a email 
cargo, irincinelly of sugar from Barhadoea, this 
week, which has not yet been discharged.

JKlK$>
reive* crrmals mtm c.

Ottawa, tvth AVuvirr, 18*8. *

fOTICK 18 HEREUT GIVEN THAT THE IMtKHX- 
I MKKT I>KI1K.\TL M*> maturing

FBIHT HF.PTEMHEH NEXT
1 WILL U

PrfMilalUB si Ike kffflvrr

Or no pcrarnUtiun at the Agencies nf the Bank of Montres 
Will cease- alter the date uf theirami that Interest there, m 

maturity. T. U. HARINOTON. 
Deputy Rev-General

gares Fire nag Life I new ranee fstpany,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL ORDINARY FIRE RISKS
on the ranat Cevotwhle tanas 

IaIFTB HI8KH
Will he taken on terms that will compare favorably with 

other Com panic*

tt.MI.IH Mr

Otar Omen—queen's Building*, Liverpool, and 
«acachurrh Street London. 

t'»«AUA Bsa*ch Own* Kvi-liange Buildings, Montreal 
Resident Secretary and General Agent,

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
11 St Sacrament 8t, Merchants' Cirhangr, Montreal 

Wn. Row -asp, Agent, Toronto. 1-ly
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CANADA
life ieeeremee Ctamr

—
IN compliance with the Ait respecting Insurance Com- 
A pules, SI Vic , chap. 48,

f ___
« • , NOTICE 18 HKBBY GIVEN,

THAT THE

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Has beaa licensed by the 

■OHOBABLK THE HISISTEB or rtlfaJtCE,

To transact the

Business* of Life Assurance.
A. a RAMSAY,

< ' , Manager
11mAugust let, 1808.

Edinburgh Life Asanraurc Cespuy

J'oundrd 1823.

Head Optice—22 Geobue 8iTBKE| Edinburgh.

Oipiiat,...................;......................... £500,000 Xer>g.
Accumulated and Inrcsteel Funds, £1,000,000 “

head orncE in canada :
WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

SC*-AGENT* THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

J. HILL YARD CAMERON,
Chairman, Canadian Board.

DAVID HIGGINS,
Secretary. Canadian Board

Wester* Assurance Company.
VIOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General Meet 
i’ Ing of Share Ik 4.1er» uf the Company will be held at the 
Company's Offlce, on

TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY or SEPTEMBER NEXT,
At If O'clock, noon, to receive the Annual Report, ami for 
the election of Directors to serre daring the ensuing year. 

By order of the Board.
... B. HALDAN,

10-td. Eseratary.

KF.RHUAW «& EDWAKDH, 
IMPROVED PATENT 

NON-CONDUCTING AND VAPORIZING

nee and iibglar-pkoof safes,
138 & 141

8T. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

- | i adswra;
A. K. BOOMER. Tobohto.

.J. W. MV'RTOX, Hamilt..*
A. 0. SMYTH, Lohbos, Out.

• " in MB.

Insnmnrc Act.

NÇ'UTICE is hereby given tbit the

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY
Having complied with the Act Slst Vic., cap. 48, by
depositing the sum of

IN.N4 Dollars.
have received the required license to transact the busi
ness of '. f

FIRE AND LIFE. INSURANCE
18 THE DOMIMIO* Or CANADA.

NORLAND, WATSON k CO.,
/ . , tltaeral Afehti far Canruio

W. M. WESTMACOTT,
A feat for Toronto. 51-4t

111 1 i ! -A
TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.-August 27, 1868

Name of Article. Wholesale
Rates.

Mens’ Thick Boots
•• Kip.. 
" Calf .

Congress Gaiters,.
“ Kip Obbonrgs..

Boys' Thick Boots........
Youths' “ ...1.
Women's Batts .......

“ Congress Gaiters,.
Misses’ Batte..................

" Congress Gaiters..
Girls' Batts ....................

“ Congress Gaiters 
Children's C. T. Cacks..

" Gaiters.............. ..

Aloes Caps.................
Alum... .4..................."
Horan................
Camphor, reflned....”
Cdstor Oil.................. "
Caustic 8oda..............."
Cochineal....................."
Cream Tartar............"
Ejwom Salts............... "
Extract Logwood. ...-• 
Ouiu Arabic, sorts.
Indigo, Madras........... •<
Licorice........ ........ V1
Madder..........J.....
Nutgalls ....*. ..."
Opium.................... .'•
Oxalic Add.................*1
Potaali, Bi-tart...... "

“ Bichromate.. ••
Potass Iodide............
Senna.......................... "I
Soils Ash ...................."
#• da Bicarb
Tertaric Ark!............. ••
Verdigris....................."!

Vitriol, Blue..............."I
Groceries

'Cafttt:
IJsvs, F 1U.............. ••
Lag un y .................... ..
Rio............................ •>"

fink:
Herrings, Lab. split ••

“ round.
“ scaled.... •• 

Mackrrrl.suiall kitte - 
Loch. Her wh'e Arks • •

•• lialf “ ••
White Fisli A Trout - 
Salmon, saltwater,. •• 
Dry Cod, VHf R*.-- 

trait:
Raisins, Lavers ....-•

“ M B............
•• Valeutiasnew-.

Currants, new.,-----••
•< old.................

Figs........................... ..
MJamri:
Clayed, V gal............ .
Syrups, Standard----

*4 Golden..........
Bin:
A mean ........................

Mm:
Cassia, wllole. F 1h •
Cloves .........................
Nutmegs.............. .......
Ginger, gr and..........

Jamaica, root.. 
Pepper, black.. .*,... 
Pimento..................

Supers:
Port Rim, V lb...........
Cul» “ ......
llarbe-loes (bright).. 
Dry Crùshe<l, at toil 
Canaria Sugar Reflne'y,

yeUowNo. î, «Ods.
Yellow, No. 2*............

No. 3.......,
Crushed X....................

“ A .............. .
Ground.........................
Extra (.round..............

Teas:
Japan rotn'n to good..
“ Fine to choicest.. 

Colored, com. to tine.. 
Congou A Souch'iig... 
Oolong, g,M.i to fin,-.. 
Y. Hyson,coni togd.. 
Medium to choice
Extra choice ..........«
Ounpowd'rc. to mid ..

•• med. to fine,. I

ltd Of] '

75

Td

0 12* o oo 
0 03 0 04 
4 50 5 50 
0 371 0 45 
0 35 0 40 
0 00 0 10

0 £H»0 25 
0 17 0 18 
0 10 0 18

None.
10 00 17 50 
6 00 0 00

2 20 2 30 
2 10 2 20 
0 <W| 0 00 
0 Of, 0 06 
0 03) 0 04* 
0 IS 0 15

0 37* 0 40 
0 40 0 47 
0 52 0 53

4 75 5 00

Name of Article. Wholesale Name of Article.

• < I e. 
0 85 0 «6 
0 45 0 80 
0 4t 0 80

Gpeeerfee-t'ost, s'd
“ Une to Bast..1

Hysoa ..................  ..
Imperial ................ .

Tobacco, Unnnjoct'd 
Can Leaf, FBSsAlOa.. 

Western Leaf, cots..
“ Good.......

Fine_____
•• Bright flee..
•' “ choice..

Hardware
Tin (act cask pricei)
Block, MR.............
Grain.................... .........

...............U'

Sheet........,............. J..
Cut Sails:
Assorted * Shingles,

m loo r......... r.;..
Shingle ahme do .,.. 
Lathe and 5 dy.. .-U.v 

(Jal rani ted Iron:
Assorted sixes........
Best No. 24.......4..

” 28.......... ,J..
Horn Sails:
Guest's or Grime's 

assorted sixes.... )..
For W. ass'd sizes...
Patent Hammer'd do..

Iron (at 4 mouths):
Pig- Oartsherrie Nul.. 20 00 27 00 
Other brands. Nul,..

S 06 I 16

0 1» 0 20 
0 10 0 20 
0 18 01»

:T

o oo
o ou

0 081 
0 00 
0 00*
o io
0 il* 
0 111 
0 121

0 08 
O 00 
0 00 
0 10 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13

Bar - Scotch, ML
Refined........
Swedes..........»........ L.

Hisipe -Coopers........
Band............ J

Boiler Plates............. 1.1
Canada Plates............
Union Jack............j.
Pontytssd............... ..
Swansea ................ LI

Lmd (at 4 months) :
Bur, V 100 lbs... .I.1 
Sheet “ ... « 1.1
Shot. .......................I.

Iron Wire (net cash): 
No. 6. F bundle . j.1

•• 12, •• ....].: 
" 16, 44

Pointer :
Blasting, Canada .
FF 
FFF
Blasting, English 
FF loose.:
F FF •• 4

PrrttedSpiket (4 in-a):., 
Regular sizes 100... 4 
Extra “ 4

Tin Platen (net rash):
1C Coke .................. i
1C Chare. *1..............1
IX "   4
IXX ”  ;
DC “  j
DX "  j

Hides d Skias.VO.
Green rough............ • )
Green, salt'd A insp’d ■ •
Cured ......................... • i
Calfskins, green........4
Calfskins, cured........ .. j |

“ dry............-ij
Laml*kins, ................•(.

“ pelts.....)!
Haps

Inferior, M *■............... •»
Medium..................
Gted..........................*♦(
Fancy........................ •)
Leather, 0» (4 un*.) 

In lots of less than 
50 sides, 10 F c»n 
higher.

8|«nishSole, 1st,mal.
heavy, weight» Fit,.. 

Do. 1st |Ual middle do,. 
Do. No 2, all weights.. 
Slaughter heavy , ...
Do light....................... .<
Harness, beat...............

4 No. 2..........«j,
Upper heavy.............. ..
' 44 light....................

22 0 ) 23 00 | 
24 00 25 00 
2 25 t 50
3 00 3 26 
5 04|, 6 60 
3 OS* 8 25
3 00 3 25 i 
8 25 S 50
4 00 4 25 
0 00 0 00 
0 00 0 00 
0 00 0 00

If
0 07 0 07* | ) 
o os, o oo 
0 07| 0 07t,

7 50 8 no
8 50 8 75 1 

10 50 10 75 
12 50 0 <*•

7 6-10 «) j
9 50 M) IV

'H
5 M) 0 M 
0 00 0 07 li 
0 U7* V Wt 
0 <V o in
0 uu 
0 18 
0 50 
0 40

0 12 
0 20 
0 IV 
0 00

0 10 0 15 
0 15 0 20 
0 20 0 25 
0 25 0 35

0 23 # 231 
0 23 ft 23i | 
0 20 » 22 t1
0 28 » 20 
0 38 0 29 
0 32 0 34 
0 20 0 38 ; 
II 34 0 tei 
0 36 0 40 II

Leather c,mim’d. 
Rip Skins, Patna . 

Preach
English M,„,„ 

Hemlock Calf (90 to 
35 lba.)perduz..

Do. light........ ...........
French Calf. ..........
Grain A Satn CH M do* 
spllte, large M R....

•* araell .4........
Enamelled Cow M loot
Patent.......................
Pebble Grain .............
Buff..................{.........

•Ha
tiwl ......................
Cocoanut, M lb.........
Lard, extra........

" No. 1 -„I........
« Woollen I.........

Lubricating, patent.
Linseed, raw..............

•• boiled.....
Machinery.................
Olive, 2nd. M gal....

ee StlBll ..we ease..
“ salad, in bote 

qL F rasa.. 
Sesame salait, F gal 
Seal, i«le... . ... .. 
Spirite Turpentine..
Varnish ...___ _...
Whale. ...

relate, dr
White Lea.1, genuine

lu OU, V 2611a..
Do. No. 1 44 ..

White Zinc, genuine. 
White Lead, dry....
Red Lead.......... .
Venetian Red, Bag’ll 
Yellow Ochre, Fien’h
Whiting............ ...

Petroleum 
(Refined F cal ) 

Water white, car I’d 
“ small lata.. 

Straw, by car load .
“ small lata.. 

Aml-er, by iar load 
" aniall 1.4a . 

Benzine............. «...
Pratlacc.

Grain.•
Wheat, Spring, »> tt.

44 Fall M 4 
Barley....:... ■ 1
Peas....................« 1
Oats.................... M
Rye................... 66

Seeds :
Clover, chid, e 60 1 

44 c.aii'ii «8 
Timothy, rho’e 4 1 

inf tq giuul 48 1
Flax ....;..........66

Finer (wr brl ) :
Bn |wri.ir extra.... 
Extra su|*-rilne,,.. 
Fancy superfine ... 
Superflue No 1...

“ No. t,___
Oatmeal, (per brl.)...

ProYlaloas
Butter, dairy tubfllb. 

“ store i«<-kid..
Cheese, new................
Pork, m. ss, per brl .. 

44 prime mesa,....
; 44 pi une........ |...

Bacon, rough ............
: “ Cvnttierl'd eut.
“ su.ok ni 

Hams, in salt...!...
“yiug.cur Aeaav’d. 

Shoulders, in salt 
Lard, in liege .... 
Eggs, imikeit ...,. 
Beef llaius ......
Tallow  ..........L
Hogs dresses!, hivivy. 

“ medium - -
“ light.. ;.
Halt. Ac.

American bris..........
Liverpool coarse ... 
PUmtt'r
Water Liiuc___ ^...

sr
« 55 0 «ft«00 on
0 «0 1 25 
0 00 1 16 ft Oft 1
owe

lit!
2 <0 2 75 
1 0ft MS 
0 7ft 0 76 
00C 0 7»
0 00 0 00 
0 76 0 »

85 13
00ft 2 00
• 00 1 76 
2 «0 S 66 
» 06 0 0» 
0 0710 W
0 024 o Oft*
• 02( 0 60
0*0 1 26

0 21 0 32 
0 15 0 6ft 
0 10 0 31 
u 33 0 0»
0 to 0 to 
0 32 6 to 
0 35 0 45

7 25 7 to
I 7 Oft » 2ft

0 00 • to
6 25 * 50 
0 00 0 » 
6 5# 0 »

0
| _ .
o 10 6 to*

23 IV 24 to
,16 00 17 00
14 00 IS to 

(t (V 0 10 
0 10* 0 11 
0 00 0 1/0 
0 00 0 00 
0 13 ft 13* 
0 Oft* 0 10 
0 13* 0 14 
0 10 0 11 
i) 4» 0 13 
0 00 Ml 
0 00 01 
0 03 |,L 
0 00 0 to

I It
is

1 58 1 to
o oo o oo 
1 16 1 10 
1 50 0 to
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Knuuif
MTOCK AND 1IOND KUPOUT.Heap * Cai4ln> Hrnnraay'a, |»r gel

D. Crawford * Co.'» Tmeelo, Aug »; Montreal, Aug MThe dates of oar i|i»UtioM are aa
Otant, Da|iy â Cos 
Brandy, raul.i.... 
■ready, eoni. per c. 

Ifti.Ury
Common M a.*.... 
Old Rye.......... I ...
Malt.............. ......

Golden Bar 
Silver Bar..

Crown
No. 1 Divid'd CLOBIXO

NAME
Toronto.Wile», Llqior»,

OH
> OH

e w Irish—1 lie- 108 1W 103*British Worth America
Jacques Cartier............
Montreal ........... ..
Nationale........................
New Brnnewick..........
NovaTi-Jtia..........
I>a Peuple.....................
Toronto.......... ..............
Bank of Yarmouth....

July and Jan.•IK) AMUoTnneas l>nb Portr
Spirit*:

Pure Jamaica Rum. 
De Kuyper'» H. Oin 
Booth's Old Tom___

Dunnville' 1 June, 1 Dec
IS4 1SSWool
IM 1«T1 Nor. I May.Fleece, lb.

Pulled
Mar and Kept.mo a 7Ab*S*Fan.

10 00
lit 11»1 Jan., 1 JBeaverBooth'» Old Tom, c. 

IFiaes.
Port, common........

•• One old..........
Sherry, common ... 
“ medium..........

Cram 10* 104 
101*101

50 MFisher
1 June, 1 Dee.City Bank Montreal.......... .

Commer’l Bank (8t John) 
Eastern Townships' Bank. 
Oore ...... ...............
Halifax Banking Company
Mechanic.' Bank.................
Mendiant»'Hank of Canada 
Merchants' Bank (Halifax)
Molaon'a Bank....................
Niagara District Bank
Ontario Bank................ ..
People's Bank (Fiwd’kton)

Martin
Mink

00 FT1 July, 1 Jan.Otter
1 Jasa, 1 July.ing Kata

M MMl TO 1 Nor., 1 May.
100 70 1 Jan., 1 July

INMIIHANCK COMPANIES

E*oi.ian. —QnoMioiu on Iht Loado» Market. 100*110 100 11*1 Apr, 1 Oct.
1W 7* Holy

1 June, 1 Dec

Last DiNo. of 
Shares.

7 It mName of C<HU|iany. men1 June, 1 Dee.rldeud. *4 to* *1 0»IVoal Canadian Rank 
St Stephana Bank .... 
Union Bank ,...J. . 
Union Bank (Halifhx).

1 Jan., 1 July

1« let*101 1*1101 lot1 Jan., 1 July.
‘JO 'Of
M.'ooo 7}
14.000 8
.i,oo) ej

400,1100 »-*
loo.ioo io
*1,000 »
14,0001 11
7,400 i »*

10I-.000 10
ln.ooo li
3.1,88! 46a. p.
10,000 5
87,504 40
10.000 5
JO, "00 121

( 1140,000- «.bo

Briton Medical ami General Life ... 
Coiumer'l Union, Fire, Lire ami Mar
City of Glaagew.................. ...............
Edinburgh Life .......... ..................
European Life and Guarantee.........
Etna Fire and Marine..................
Guardian...............................................
Imperial Fire........................................
Imperial Life.............. ........................
Lancashire Pire and Life..................
Lifo Anvociatiou of Scotland .........
Ixuidoii Assurance Corporation ..
Lomloti ami Ijtncaahlre Life..........
Dvrrp'l * Ixmdon A Ololw F. k L
National Union Lifo .............
Northern Fire and Lifo...........

100 40 Feb and Aog.

1 28 11 
100 16 

1* 11.8 
10 1* 

U« SO : 
500 5C 
too 10

MtacKLLanaocs.

British America Land.. 
Britl.h Colonial & 8. Co

150 44

CsiwU Landed Credit Co. 
Canada Per. Bldg Society. 
Cana» la Mining Com puny.. 

Do lnl'd Steam Nar. Ce.. 
Do. Glass Company..........

50 AIL
4 00

100 AD. tO Uni

» II

Colonial Heeuritic» Co........
Freehold BaiMmg Society
Halifax Steamboat Ce........
Halifax Oaa Company........
Hamilton Gaa Com puny...
Huron Copper Bar Co.......
lake Huron 8. and C.........
Montreal Mining Ce............

Do. Telegraph Co.., . 
Do Elevating Co. .
Do. City Gaa Co.........
Do. City Pass R,. Co 

Nora Scotia Telegraph ....
yuebec and L. S.................
yiiflee Gas Co.....................
Ijnelier Street R R.......... .
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
SI lawrenee Tow Net Co. 
Turin Consumers' Gaa Co. 
Trnat A Ixexu Co of U. C. 
West'll Canada Bldg Scx 'y

HO AIL 1« 1*4
North British and Mercantile 17 18

Ocean Marine40.000

17itW
Provident Ufc£5 Us. 5 101
Phoenix

in Pire and Lifo2*-h.yr 16-16jno.oe US 1*4las i*5
3s. bo. 4a100.000 15 Urn

Scottish Provincial Fire and Life10,000 134 IS*Mar 15 Sep
Standard Life10,000
SUr Lifo

tVksddvanapia*.
British America Fire and Marine
Canada 141# ......................................
Montreal Assurance...................
Provincial Fire and Marine..........
yuelec tire.....................................

" Marine.......... ......................
Western Assurance........................

1 Sep.
M *7

ns iuJan.. 1 July.
06 60

1 M >\ 10,"00 104* 106My AnMarFe2 3m

W ISO
5 7 mo's10.000

She's TaifMontr lamd'oq. Lxmdnu. Mutualn a i l w a r a.
Atlantic ami St Lawrence......................
BulBUo and Lake Huron........................

Do. do* Preference ..
Buff, Brant! A Goderich, 6Ve., 1872-3-4
< ham plain and St Lawrence............

Do * -----------------
GramlgTrnnk

56 58

l« 1*4*Canadian Gov't Deb. 6 W ct due 187*........
Do. do. «dodue Ja. A JnL 1*77-84 
D". do. 6 do. Feb. A Aug.

160 Ml
N| 100

lot un
Do. do. 6 do. Mch. A Sep.
Do. do. 5 Wet car., 1883 .......
Do. do. 5 do. etg., 1885 .......
Do. do. 7 do. ear.,......................

Dominion « p. e. 1878 ey.................. ...............
Hamilton Curt «ration......................  ............
Montreal Harbor, 8 W ct d. i860..................

Do. do. 7 do. 107*................
Do. do. 61 dix 1*76....................
Do. do. 6* do. 1*73....................
Hi. Corporation. 6 IP e. 1801 . ......
Do. Tlx c. atiK-k................................... .
Do. Water Works, 6 Wr. atg. 1878.... 
Do. do 6 do. ey. do. ,o.

New Brunswick, 6 W ct, Jan. and July ...
Nova Scotia, 6 Wet, 1875..................... ..........
Ottawa City 6 W c. d 1800 ........................
tfuclwc Harbour, «Fr.d. 1883....................

lb*. do. 7 d". d«
D- do. 8 do. 188
Do. City, 7 f c. d. 6 years 
Do. do. 7 do. » do.
Do. do. 7 do. 1* do.
Do Water Works, 7Fcf
Do. do. 6 do.

Toronto Corporation............

15 16 15* UH
E.J O. M Bda. 1 cb. 6Wc (U 01First Preference, 5 W c
Deferred, 3 W <-t 00*100Sec.mil Pref Bonds. 5We

3 W ct
Third Piet Stoel 15 17

*** 1*HDo. PmirU Pref. Stock, SRc.
I io. do. Deferred, S W rt.

Great Western ................ ..............
Do. Sew !.............. .................
Do. « w c. Bd», due 1871-76.

5|Wc Ibis, due 1877-78. 
Marine Railway, Halifax *250, all-.,. 
Northern, of Canada. 6Wc 1 st Pref Bda

18* :»*

121 U*
*• N
el nw* *1

. XXCIIAWO K.
I lank on London, 69 days

sight or 75 days date........
Private _ do.......... .......
Vrivale, with d'A-nmente....
Dank on New York................
l*ri vate do. .......
Gold Drafts do. .....
Silver............... ....................

Halifax. Montr'l. (Juebei Toronto

a* oo

» w*n *01
1 do •** m31 31}

è die to p par 4 dis. per



and insurance chronicle.
the CANADIAN MONETARY

PijrrllMfttt*. pUulliwni.
BiKtlUetm

CMr MTlip
hilvehGOLD «St No 73 Cm n a Surer, T.wogm.QÉMCapital and Reserved F amis.............$17,005,000.

Daily Cash Receirr»,------$30,000.

XT OTIC* IS BKRKBY GIVEN, that this Vonqeny
IN having deponlted the mim of

150,000 Dollars,
la usnwdanee with the Act, 31st Vie., cap. 48, haareceived 
the Lira** of the nshaft Minister, to transact the Ikiai- 
bos ofUfrand Sire Insurance in the Demlaion of Cauwla.

a. r. c. smith,
H tt Chief Agent fur the Domlahm.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
CR MH tin,

Patxrt).

QUARTZ Is Tear hi Paj» Hal#.Dtrutn Raueivro Daily
Ysabi.y

(Jambs'
advances

on the security of Realmutuf. EMii * <#..
A’.Vf//.VA'A’/f.S .1 .VD B0/LKR MAKERS,

SOHO FOC SORT, TORONTO, ONT.,
Holt Vu it HjbcixTc np>r the Dominion.

newt favourable tenus, by a Staking
WALTER 8.

Sank A

XtTICC
1 Bit tarn-thirds the price, to do 
sfy Ten Stamp Mill, and is therllS Machine la warr 

tiie wnr* of any a 
most perfect Crushing

Enfinee owf Bode re V e# »uee 
or-eveav nwainioi 

Send for Circular and Pri.-e List.

UK PHtKHIX PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
of London, having deposited In the world. kyr Capital

for the security of PobcyhoMers in the Dominion, and 
tally compiled with the new Insurance Law, O Vic., cap 
«R. Imre been llcended by the Minister of Finance in 
transect business In the Dominion, as required by said
law.

GILLESPIE, MOFPATT A Co ,
Genl Agents for the Dominion of Canaria

Montreal, let August, IMS- *

31-6m
Director*:.—Joseph D. Ripovr, Presidenf.

Pctcu Paranno*, Fier /Vrsidrnf. _ _

Chewett, *. H Rutherford, J.weph Roblnsc*
-Bank of Tirrunto ; Beak of MoatNRj Baya 

Canadian Batik.

— Masonic Hull, Toiitntii Street, Toronto.

sceiveU on Depoeit bearing live an.Lit pe 
cent interest ,

i. G. Worta, Erlwanl H.«>per, 8. Nordheimer, W. C,
c ------------------ --- *—" —

Bo aie r»
Extract ofilock BarkExtract of | He

CONSOLIDATION
Immriant to Tnnnert. Merchants, Machinists, l.wmh 

nui Capitalist* asking Jor • Bess ms< retire and 
fVtfMH nwipnenl in Cenruln.Bryant, Stratton and Odell Butines* College

r«H isemTTE. City nwf ComAN* Adrancea

HERBERT M■arrow AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Under the Management of 

J. ». ODELL, AND EDWARD TROUT.
FRO Km STORK.

WHO haring purchased from Messrs. Muagrove A Wright 
” their Interest and goodwtil in the British American 

Commercial College, here •necerded In combining all the 
talent and securing all the advantages of both Schools, 
making the iwwt extensive and complete institution of 
the kind la the Dominion, and the only one where the pria

nte successfully and prwttoally

•ting a Machine for oUatn- 
nd An rk, all the aatrir gent 
ilock awl Oak Bark. 
line, which can be taken 

ut where the Bark to 
! of the Bark to ex- 

________ _____ lured in an concen
trated and so small a bulk, that It can be conveyed to 
market, ready tar row, at a mere fractional part of the 
expense required te freight the erwle toirt ; to galls of 
this A'lWdst, weighing tfri 11* , can he oNainnl from one 
cm! of Brat qualtty of Hhmldek Jtart, and this is worth for 
home use or fur exportation 9» per barrel.

We are now ready to grant licenses or to receive order, 
for these Machines.

gW Any further Information may be obtained by ad
dressing

THON. W. JOHNSON,
At Aswricua limite, 

Bustos, Mattach nmtU.
wiVll—14-lyr

ILLSSTAMP M
WHEELER PANS.

And other aluslgalasting Apparatus. 
SETTLERS, Ac.

STEAM KNOINEb, BOILERS
And all aorta of

COLD MIXING MACHINERY,
Of the most approved description, at

«1. dk 1. Brawn's
Machin* Shop and Agricultural IForks,

BELLEVILLE.

•n the si

cl pi* of actual
taught

Our moms an extensive and complete, occu]
mte tralHta* and capable of accommodating 300 stu- 
dente. We employ a tall corps of teachers, among whom 
are man of buaissss experience, and the two Premium
PamRMR Of n*»*J* s. Iu.lan.hiia gon.1 In Montreal and 
In the principal cities of the United States.

Par specimens of penmanship, circulars, Ac., address, 
5A.tr ODELL A TROUT. PROSPECTING} MILLS,

Worked by Hand, Horae, or Machine Power.
d Pire Insurance f'watpnay
HARTFORD, CONN. Meresmllle tgency, Parties going into Gold Mining in the Quinte IHstikt, 

will do well to have their machinery made 
on tiie spot and aave freight 

Belleville, April, IMS. 3S*MB

Tfce

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established in 1841.

DUN, WIMAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax. 

DEFKREOCE Book, containing naniea awl ratings of 
lv Buainess Men in the Dominion, published semi
annually. ■ 24-ly,

Cash Capital and Arnett over Turn Million IkJlart.

CHARTERED 1810.

J. M. Boyer,
If08. M and 65, Great Jaiuee Street. Montreal, ] 
IN and Importer of all kinds of TOYS and PANCYJA 
J. H B. to the only manufacturer of La Crœe 1R* 
the new India-. Game */ L> TtikVfE, xnd has congtom 
hand a lurgv aujq.ly, with the printed Ratos V l*a

THIS old and reliable Company, having an established 
A business in Cansds of more than thirty years stamling, 
has complied with the provisions of the new Insurance 
Act, and made a special deposit of

9150,000
with the Government for the security of pollry-holdrni, and 
will continue to grant policies upon the same favorable
terms aa heretofore

Specially low rates on Brat-class dwellings and farm 
property for a term of one or more years.

Losses aa heretofore promptly and equitably a. Ijusted.
E. CHAFFEY A Co., Aoknt*.

He also mai.ufocturrs all tbe requisites B»r Cra« 
all other Parlour and Lawn Games. HatkeU, of all 
and every variety of Hair Work, tCigt, Carls, Bern 
Lier» amt Theatrical Wiys, for sale, Wholesale and 
Parties engaged hi forming new La Croeae Clubs, 
well to apply direc t to the abort address.

The M. Lawrence Glass Corn pa a y
Il E now inannfocturilig and have for sale,

GOAL OIL LAMPS,
various styles and sizes.

LAMP CHI MX an,
of extra quality for ordinary Burner* also, 
for the • Gomel and ‘Sa a Burners.

! set* or
TABLE GLASSWARE, HYACINTH GLASSES,

STEAM G GAGE TUBES, GLASS RODS, Ac., 
or any other article made to order, In While or Colored 

Glaee.
KEROSENE BURNERS ^COLLARS ami SOCKETS, frill

MotelThe Albion
MONTREAL,

PANE of the oldest established house» in the City k 
V-f under the per*mal management of 

Mr. DECKER,
Wlm, V. BccommodatA hie rapidly increasing busiun 
adding Eighty iuon‘ Rooms to tbe houae, amklei 
Ai.bi.ix oac of the Larged Kdablitkmenis in Canada,

, June, 1*68. ®

ROBERT WOOD, Oeskral Aoext for Caxada.

W. lcUrn A Ce.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS 

18 St. Maurice Street,
MONTREAL j

Juw, MB*. 4M:

tira, til rdles leur
Life, Marine, Accident, and

Very best Companies represented.
Windsor, Ont , June, 1886)



*€. A» MONETARY MEN —Mrrrhaata. Insurance 
l«ym. Banker., Railway w4 Stearahcial Ti 
lins >gmt~. litreet.** ead Idrrs ,4 r»l
lies. sod oUwr perwaa visit in* M-mUoml toe__
idésanrr. are here by wat rv»|*-vtfUlly M«mkI Ibal 
' lu rum lull tbr MMrl ai I —the uialersigac-d prop.

If. provide m
tninh. niei'Ulit fur gentlrairn engaged as above- T» 
thaw whu hare heea ac-e-ustcoued t» rainai» other first- 
. laaa hotrla, we uwly ash a triai; wv have the aaaae artsaa- 
III. «lathMl awl our taUe is furnished with every drlteaey 
of the season.

U. DUCLOe.

of arttle

a# the O.
The Ji

Eihilati..» at L iuISM, ai
hi 1S67fxru:a Dtphi

I Heart la a well aeftiad

of Hahbertuwlathe
There ia

mat Farta liOta ta BO leaa than six Towanhàpe.
Ui the Townships b good, a

Railn.e.1
Iptd. aad

MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.THE CANADIAN

JhMiriat.RlisrrllanroMs -■ I- :

naulrwl Haute, .Toatreal,
COMPANY

at Cheap Bate., at

rut Lots im >tiait,
Awl adjoining ToamaBtpa, ia the County of

Nov. 22. 1*7.

Hard, Leigh * fa,
1MPURTERS AfClt DECORATORS 0F\

FRENCH CHINA.
Il,delà and ftuuiliea supplied with any |*ttrrn or treat 

' desired.
Commongoods always ou bawl. 7* Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ontario.

'll IS Pa|a-r ia printed from Messrs. Miller A Richards 
Extra hard luetal Type, wild by

W HALLEY, j

- US Bay Street, Toronto.

/ittenrinl.

reliait A Osier.

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BltoKKKS, A.cimiUnU, 
Agent, for the Standard Life Aaanrmaee Coin|iaiiy awl 

New fork Caauality Inaunuive Company.
ürnn: - 86 A" lay Street Eeut, four Doori U'eit oj 

Chunk Stint, Toronto.
HENRY PKL1.ATT,

ly Notary Publie.
EDMOND B. OSLER,

O/lcial A mi g nee.

llttOWN’S BANK,!
fW. H Brwwu. W C. ChrireM)

6* À'/Ytf STREET EAST, TORONTO,
'l'RANSAVRt a général Banking Business, Buys and 

* Sells New York and Sterling Exchange, Gold, Silver,
U. H. Bonds and Vneurrent Money, receives Dvp »it* sub 
jert to Chei|Ue at aigiit, makes CoUeetioua and Oiaeounts
V. tinmen ial Pajier.
Utilrr» Ay Mail ter Trlejroph promptly executed at 

mont fa mumble current quotation».
“ BROWN'S BANK,

Toronto. "
It' Address letters,
My

H. N. Smith A Co.,
9 EAST SENECA STREET, BUFFALO, N Y , (enfrea- 
e, i-owlent Bniitli, Gould, Martin A Co.. 11 Bn>»-1 Street, 
NT.,) Stock, Money and Exehange Broken, Advances 
made on aeoarittre. 11-ly

Philip Brewue A ta.,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKE UK.

I.MLKU IS
STERLING EXCHANGE-U. S. Currency, Silver and 

Howls- Bank SUx-ks, Debentures, Mortgages, A* 
Drafts ou New York issued, in Gold ami Currency. 
Prompt attention given to coUertioiis. Advaueea iaa.tr 
on Securities.

No. 67 Yosor Sra»:rr, Toaosro.
James Browne PhiLtr Browne, .Votary PntJir

J

Honore Plnmoncloit.

C'VSTOM House Broker, Forwarder, and General A arid, 
' (Juchée. OIBee—Custom House Building 17-ly

Can dec A ta..
1 JANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold awl Slice r 
H Cota, Ouverninent Securities, A
Exehange Street* Buffalo, Y N

Corner Main and 
Jl ly

The Bobeaynaua, Ope ounce. P 
H o.tings H'svcls a ill all give arena* to the Company's 
1.1.«-k. Voit other reads are bring opened up, giving a more 
direct rcimmiurifcatioii with the County Town of Peter-
bumugh.

The Cuaijsuiy has ex|waded a c amlcbrebb aam la the 
i-cmal ruction of Reads to aad through Ma Townships, and 
has still a large S|.|iroprUUe* tor this |mrpuac

Dyaart and adjoining Towuahipa, the property el the 
Company, form one Munirijatity which cannot fail to 
make more rapid progmea than any of the Municipal it Ira 
In that section of the country, an account of the large mb 
levied every year from the Company.

For further infonaatioi. awl particular» and conditions 
uf sale, apply to the Secretary,

CHARLES JAS. BLOMF1KLD,
Bank of Toronto Buildings, Toronto 

Toronto. Jan. 11 St-ly

JIneuranrr.

J T. A W Pranark.
VIRE and life Ineuraaee Agents, Parliamentary and 
C Dciartmental Agents. Mining Agents, and Exchange
Biokere.

Ottawa. Dec. 21st, 1867. lAly

Tbr standard Life twnranrr fampany,

WITH which ia now united the COLOStAL LIFE ASSl 
’’ RASCKCOMPAXr.

EshcW caked 1826.
Head Omen»— MUXJU lUiH and MOSTREAL. 

Aix umubted Fund, upwards of 818,1X10,000.
Income, 1*7............ .................. IMBMM.

Manager—MT. M. Ram,AT. /saper**—RiCm'd Bvli.
Tobonto— HLNRÏ PELLATt, Aobrr. 

Agtnciee in entry 7We throughout the Deminion. 
18-lyJ

Fire and Marine twnranrr.

TBR BRITISH A MERIC A
ASSURA N C E COMPANY. 

head cimcE :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS. 

ToRoxrn.

board or DiRecnti* :
Hon G. W. Allan. MLC, I A. Joseph, Esq .
George J. Boyd, Esq , ! Peter Paterson, Eaq.,
Hon. W. Cayley, , O. P. RMouL taq ,
Richard S. Caaarla, Esq., | K H.Rutherford,Ew| ,

Thomas C. Street, Esq.
Governor :

’ George Perc ivai. Ridoct, Eaq.
Deputy Governor:

Peter Paterson, Esq.
Fire Inspector : Marine Inspector:

E. Roby OBriex. Carr. R Coeexaox
Incunmn granted on all deac-ripth-os <4 pnqwrty 

against le are awl damage by Ere awl the prrils of inland
navigation.

Agrmlea estai dished in the priw-i|ad cities, b.wna, and 
port* of shipment throughout the Prevtn.-e.

THOti »M BIHCHALL.
ts-ly Man tying MiUhr.

Lll

(EataMUhed, IMA) OF LOSDOX. K. C 

Aaremetnled Fund»,

TS* .....................H 11 Bn

*■*» orrtcu rot npeiwiew—MpersBAL. "
T. V. GRIFFITH. MuueprrM Setg. 

WM. HENPBBRON, Jyre* fur Toreato

TV number of Omreholdm exceeds FI* Hundred. 

OftAtol. gS.UMRUW A . neat Inomme w»Wy 81,0*0,Mf
Tfsascar- **•"*"** ***•*

Chief oMre far Daminwn— On* SL Franc** Xnvte
and St Sacrament Mu, McmbnaL
IM/ WM. HEN0ER8OW, Apr* JV Toronto.

jlMMM Prorluclul Iihimh Ce.

Cggkt. ........................................dl.000.08D STERLING
IXt BSTED IN CANADA (1<M)................... ..............

Caueuia Bernd Offer, Montreal.

UPS DEPARTMENT.
< cam a da no a nti or xieictou:

Hca-M Tavvou, Eaq , Adecwarie,
Hon. Cmablo Wilson, M. LC

Jf
WR. Fraser, Rsq M a, Madhsl Advtrér.

The special advantages to be Inin* fro 
thin o«w are:—Strictly Mtibre* Rotes of 
large Bonne (Intermediate tsmns guaranteed 2 
Surrender Value, under |sdktra re 111«pushed hy ananred ; 
SIS* Extender Units of Kesldenee awl TreieL All knot 
nans db)saed of in Canada, withunt refsraure V para*

A DAVIDSON PARK!
Reahtaatt

O. L. MADDISON,
IS-lyrr AeEtrr rom Townrre
T ----------------------------------------------------- * 1 » ' ■

Leeeueblre Imrattr Company.

cjlHpAlv*

FIKM RISKS 
i Taken at reasonable rates of

ALL LOII1I SETTLED PROMPTLY,
My tv

SC DC SCAN-CLARK A On.,
(Imereti Agent» for Ontario,

N. W. Corner of King h Chureh I
■My
a.- ■

Etna Fire A

iMcxxaroUATE» 181R___________ ____
C*SH CAPITAL, - T” - - - gS.000,8»:

Lowts Paid in 50 Tear*, 23,500,Ogg 0À 

JULY, i»se.

(At Market Value.)
Cash ia hand and la Bank.......... .................. .. 8M4RM »
Ibal I state.. ......................... ...... 262,187,M
Mortgage Bunds.. ,c*c.....i*...t, .*••■... IBLBHtdSl
B|uk Htovk .......... ..Lt.^tit.titMfittMi W
Uubed States. SUte and City SU.h.aad otMr

Patile Seeuritlea .........................2,**,** «!
Tat*.:........ .........................mjmjmn

UAMumm. .
(latine not Due, sad Uandfutled............................ StSSJM 66
Amount required by Mara aad New Yark 

.: ht Re-Insurance............................................ 1.*06,167 16
B CHAFPrr â <XX, i

I
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I Muritrt.

TIM UrrriMl
■ narairr (

mm* blfkf 
ipeay.

e INYK8TKD FUND# : ,
FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

DAILY INCOME OF THE COMPANY :
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

LirE INSURANCE,
WITH AND WITHOVT PHOF1TS.

FIRE INSURANCE
Ob etery drarriptioB of Property. »t Lowest Remunerative 

Rates.
^ JAMES FRASER, Aorirr,

4 X-«9 Street U’etl.
as-iyTomato, IMS.

and Arnrral I>l»e 
AaeoelallOM,

with which • uaitwl the 
fANNIA UP* ASSURANCE COMPANT.

Capital sad /seeded Fwn*.. .£750,000 Sfrrliag.

Annual Incdmk, <220,000 Sto. :
Yearly Incseaeing at the rate ui £25.000 Sterling.

enHK important and peculiar feature originally iatro- 
A ilured by tUU Company, in applying the periodical 
bonuses, so as to make Policies payable dering life, without 
any higher rate of premiums being charged, has caused 
the success of th- Bsitox Medical axd Gexebal to le 
almost unparalleled in the history of Life Assurance. /.<> 
Politico se the Pro/U -Seale taresur payai* during the lijrtiw* 
ay »i Assured, thus reader, ay a Policy o/Assam see n 
• au> cfsuhsUSeaee la sId «#», as well as a proterfiea Aw « 
Anally, and a more valuable soi urity to creditors in the 
event of early death ; and eObrtnaUy meeting the often 
urged oWr tion, thit persona do not themselves reap the 
brneOt of their owii |«rudencr and forethought 

Ko eitra charge made to members of toluntoer Corps 
for services within the British Provinces. ,

ttr Touosto Aobxcy, 5 Kino 8t. Wubt. 
oetl7-yiyr - JAMES FRASER, Ayeal.

Phnli Ulirtaet « nmpnny,
BROOK I. YS, X. Y.

EDGAR W. CROWELL.
r«v-Presale s'.

PHILANDER SHAW,
dhsi tin i s. r ia-m

STEPHEN CROWELL Prrsidtnt.
Cash Capital. *1,000.01X1 Surplus, #666,41*02. T»UI. 

1.666.416.02 Entire Income from all sourer» for 1866 was
ft, 1*1 AM.*!.

CHARLES G. FORTIER, Marias Ayes' 
Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Ont. - 19-ly.

Jfnsurrecr.
The victoria .nuirai

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OE CANADA

/ass/vs ea/y Sou-Haoardam, P.opsrfy, of Low Kalis.

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS. Prtoidnut.
W. D BOOKER, Secretory.

Head Ornce .  ............... 1 j .1.. .Hamilton, Oxtabio.

aug l*-lyr ; S i ______
The Ætna Life Insurance Company.

AN attack, abonmling with riYuia, having been made 
Upon the -Etna Life Insurance Co. by the editor of the 

Montreal /tally -Vers : and dédain agents of British 
C<«ni«nies being now engaged hi bawling around copies of 
the attack, thus seeking to ilasiag the C.snpanrs atawling. 
—1 Rave pleasure In la) in- before the public the following 
i-ertilicate, hearing the signature* of the Présidente and 
Cashiers who lugipened to be in their Offlero) of sorry Ztaat 
in Hartford; al*n that of the Phwid. nt and Secretary of 
the old .Etna Eire Insurance Cohipesy i—

" To trturm if sioy roarer* ••. 1 1
••We, the undersigned, regard the Ætna Lifo Insur

ance Company, of this city, an dne of the moat successful 
and pros|N-n.ua Insurance Companies in the States,— 
entirely reliable, responsible, slid honourable in all its 
dealings, and most worthy of public contjdence and 
patronage."
Lucius J. I lender, President .Etna Eire Insurance Co., 

and late Treasurer of the State of Connecticut 
J. Good now, Secretary Ætna Eire Insurance Co.
C. H. North urn, President, anil J. B. Powell, Cashier 

National Bank.
C. T. Hlllyrr, President Charter Oak National Bank.
E. D. Tiffany, President First National Bank.
U. T. Davis, President City Natianal Bank.
P 8. Riley, Cashier, do. Jo. <V>.
John C. Tracy, President of Winners' and Mechanics' 

National Bank.
M. W. Graves, Cashier Conn. RivfrBanking Co.
H. A. Red fie id, Casl.ier PlseniS National Bank.
O. G. Terry, Pp sldent Ætna Natkmal Bank.
J. R. Red field. Cashier National Echange Bank.
John G. Hi sit. Assistant Cashier American National Bank 
George E. Hills, Cashier State Bank of Hartford.
Jas. Potter, Cashier Hartford Rational Bank. ;

Hartford. Yor », 1867.
Many of the above mentioned parties are closely Con

nected with other Life Insurance Companies, bat all un
hesitatingly commend our Gnupaliy as “ reliable, respon
sible, honorable in all Its dealings, and moat worthy of pub
lic confidence and patronage.

JOHN GARVIN, 
GintnU Afoot, TorontoStnrL 

Toronto, Dec. 8. 1867. 16-ly

• ÆTNA
(ilwc Mock (nanranee Company,

or
: HARTFORD, CONN.

DIBKCTOBi:
R. Â. Bn.KKI.KV, C. C. KIMBALL
BAMVKL WOODRUFF, T. 0. EXDERff, '
AUSTIN DUNHAM, ROUT. X. DAY,
R. t. BAMETT, KDWD. KELLOGG,
J. X. WOODRUFF, : ALYAN P. HYDE.

This Company Insures
* HORSE* AND CATTLE

AGAINST DEATH
BY EIRE,

ACCIDENT,
- • OR DISEASE.

Also,

Awl the
HAZARDS OE TRANSPORTATION

AGAINfT THEFT,

C. C. KIMBALL, President. 
SERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Incal Agencies will apply to
£. L. SNOW, General Agent,

■1 ". Montreal.

67aovlly
SCOTT * WALMSLKY,

Aft *U ^Ontario

Lifo Associâtlon of Scotland.

INVESTED FtiXDR
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.

T'£S Institution /liffers from other Life Offices, In that

BQNUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applieil on • special system lor the Policy-bidder"»

PERSOSAI. BUSK F IT A HO ES JO YM EXT 
DVBISO ms OWX LIFETIME,

WITH THt OPTKM or
LARGE BOXES Al)DITIOXS TV THE SUM ASSURED. 

The Policy-holder that obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

A PRol'ISloX FOB OLD AGE OF À MOST IMPORT AST 
AUGUST IX OX E CAs'M PAYMRST,

OR A LIFE AXXVirr,
without any exfKMr or outlay Wbatevrr t* y«»n«l the 

on 1 inary .Vssuramr Premium for the Sum 
Aesered. which rrmains in U«t for 

Policy-hoMel's heirs, or other 
piryow.

CASA PA- MUST REAL - Flack DArmi.s 
DIRECTOR* I

David Tobbaucz, Kan., (I>. T*rtâru e A Co.)
(iEowor. Motfatt, (OiUrajiif, A Co.)
Alexaxdkk HeRBiit. Eaq , MP , llarri*U-r, Perth.
Hir O. K. Cartier, HP, Hiuinter of Militia.
Prrr.R Rri^ATH, Ksq., (J R*it;*4th A S*»n)i
J_ H.. R Mouhom, Esf|., (J. H It Mohton A Bn**.) .

Solicitor*- Menni*. Tour ism?! & M-'KRIn.
Medicol (Jjlrrr— R. Palmrr Hvvvaki», Km| , M. 1) 

Secretary - P WaAdLàw.
/jujvcfor u/ A'jen> it*—Jam» B. M. «. hitman

16 ly

|Mur»icr.

<*■**■/•
«tile

tfstablbhrd 1809.
j*B^a office. • - canada; • • Montreal,

TOROXT0 BRA SCII:
Local Omega, Noe. * A • Weluxotoh Srnrgr.

Fire Department, ................................. R- N- OOOCI^!
Ai

Lifo Department, ................  ..................  H L. HIMR,
2Wly At

Phsali Fire iiaaraarr < •*»««/
LOMBARD KT. AND CHARING CROW,

LOXDOX, ESC.

Insurances effected in all parts of tlie World. 

Claims paid
WITH PXOMTITUDE a ad LIRE BA LITT.

MoFFATT, MURRAY * BKATTIK.
Ayr mi» for Toronto,

36 Tonga Street.
■ u

The CowaffitPrclal In I on Aaanrmneo 
Coaapau),

1» * » COBXRILL, LoXDC X, F.Nr.l AXD.

, capital, £!.S00.OO0 Sty —Inn»ted ortr *2,000,061 j

'IRK DEPARTMENT—Insurance granted »a all da- 
srriptioo* of property at reasonable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.—Tbe success of this branch 
has Is-en unprecedented—XIXETY PEBCEXT. at pm 
min me now in hand. First year's premiums were mw 
flUO.fffiO Krow-my of management guarantewl 1’srfoet 
•eenfc. Modeiatc rates. •«. ■

1 Orricg—388 A 387 Sr Paul Street, Mowtbsal 
MORLAND, WATSON A Co.,

Genera/ Afrnts for Canada.
Fnr.n. Cole, Shrrvfwrf.

hupettor gfAtnteiot T. C. I.ivixorron, P.L1
W M. WESTMACOTT, Agrnt at Toronto.

16-ly I ■ r I ■' Si

PhWnlx Nlaleel Life Inaaranre Co,
HARTFORD, CONN. ;J • ]

dreman/sfod Fond, ri.000.000. /arena». *1,000.000.

THIS Company, established In 1841, ta one of the moat 
reliable Companies doing business in the country, and 

has lieen steadily |<rnspertng. The M itoirkorntti /neurone* 
Rrjr.rU show tint In Beany ail important matters It ts 
»u|s-riort o the general average of C-sn|«nice It offers ta 
intending assurers the following reasons, amongst others, 
for preferring it to other coin panic. :

It is purely Mutual It allows the Insured to travel 
awl rest-le in any portion of the United States awl Enron*. 
It throws ont almost all restriction on uccnpntiou from lie 
Policies It will, if desired, take a note for part of the 
Premium, thus combining all/the advantages of a note and 
all cash company. Its Dividends are declared annually 
awl applied in reduction of Premium, /ta Dividends are 
In every case on Premiums paid The Divhkwla of the 
Ph<xm* have averaged fifty per rent yearly. In the 
Settlement of Policies, a Dividend wlU be allowrel for each 
year the isdiey has 1res in force. The number of DM- 
* lends will always repial tlie outstawling Notes. It payait» 
losses pn«n|itly-during Its exlstew s never having can- 
tented a claim. It Issues Policies for the benefit aï Mar- 
rio 1 WcSticn beyiswt tbe reach of their husband's créditera. 
Creditors may also insure the lives of Debtor» Its Pol tries 
are all Son /nrPUint, as It always allows the assured to 
surrender his PoRey, sliouM he desire, th,- Company giv
ing a paid-up Policy therefor. Thin important foatart 
will connue ml itself to all. The iwiwvmeata now offered 
by the Pmcexix are better and more liberal than those at 
any otler Corammy Ita rate of Mortality*!» exceedingly 
low awl under th« average.

Partie* contemplating / •> /araroarv wlU find it to their 
interval to rail mid examine our system. Polietee Issued 
payable either in Gold or American c urrency.

ANGUS R BETHUNE,
G»arm/ Manager,

Dominion of Canada
itffict; 1(M Sr Fnaxyna Xavier St. MONTREAL,
|a Active awl energetic Agents and Canvassers 

wanted in every tewn and Alliage, to whom liberal led Bre
men ts w in he given. 16-1*


